
POLITICAL.

Meeting of Young ttepublicarts at eon-.
cert 1111.111.

There was a large assemblage of Heßubllcan
Invincibles and other 'young men favorable:lo
the election of Grant and Colfax, at Concort
Hall, on Saturday evening. The Hall was
crowded to ids utmost capacity. The meeting
was organized by the selection of the following
officers:

President—Col: Wm. McMichael.
VICE PRILSIMSTS. ,

George Truman, Jr., Joseph T. Bailey,
Gamttel C. Perkins, Lewis W. Smith,
Ater.. r. Cole:Away, Francis Wells,
Henry H.Bingham, Richard L. Ashhurst,
Benj. L. Taylor, Edward Pennington,
Ezra Lukens, john W. Forney, Jr.,
John Berkenbine, T. Russell Dawson,
Ed ward.R. Bowen, A. P. Bennett,
John D Stockton, James W. Latta,
Fred. C. Newhall, Francis Wistar.
Joseph R. Sypher, T. Edward Carpentdr,
Edwin N. Benson, Benjamin Swain,
*rry C. Todd, John Dornan,
Robert P. King, Geo. C. Thomas,
T. Bradford Dwight. 'Henry T. Morris,
Horace B. Heilman, Geo. W. Wharton, Jr.

William L. Fox, Jos. K. McCammon,
Alex. J. McCleary, 8 W. Pennypacker,
Edward P. Williams, Joseph H. Paiat,
Biter Fitzgerald, John Allison, •
John B. Dickson, C. W. Churchman,
H. B. Lippincott, R. S. Menamiu.

Col. McMicbael upon taking thechair said
Republican Invincible: and Fellow-Citizens: The

State elections which have been held' have re-
sulted, as all patriots hoped and believed they
would, in a complete and overwhelming triumph
for the Republican party. Justice has Once
again prevailed over wrong ; rebellion, 'in' its
new shape, has been throttled by the strong arm
of the people, as.when in the past it aimed to
destroy the Union, and went down strangled and
prostrate before victorious loyalty. Liberal and
enlightened ideasof human progress have over-
come the pernicious doctrines of bigotrYs Intel-
leranee and slavery, and another pige has been
given by the American nation infavor of Union
and of freedom, and that every. State, in every
place, shall accord equal rights to every man, of
every color. [Applause.

The conflict opened by the brilliant achieve-
ments in Vermont and Maine; it was virtually
concluded when all along the line we accom-
pllsned the successes of the 13th of October: in
Nebraska, where Democracy struggled for a foot-
hold in thefar west; in Indiana, beset and be-
leagured with the rebels of Kentucky; in Ohio.
desplui the desperate efforts and contrltances of
Pendleton and Valiandigham, and hero in our
own beloved State, where, notwithstanding the
ruffianism, corruption and unblushing frauds of
our opponents,we have elected aRepublican Leg-
islature, which shall elect a Republican Senator;
will send a loyal delegation torepresent us in a
loyal Congress, ,and have continued ia the
offices which they have so ably filled our true
and faithful standard bearers, Campbell and
Hartraeft. And as Pennsylvania has gone so
shall go the Union. Seymour may whine, Blair
retract, and the Democratic party cower and stul-
tify in its alarm and despair, but the record is
written, and they cannot wipe it out. By their
deeds we know them ; and so surely as the sun
shell rise and set onthe third of November, so
surely will the nationregister its decreein favor
of that statesman honeet, fearless and faithful,
that soldier who led our armies to victory, our
next Vice President and President, Schuyler Col-
fax and General Grant. [Prolonged cheering I.

But, my friends, amid the rejoicing at these re•
salts, there is mingled the deep indignation of
our citizens at the fraud and violence which have
been perpetrated In our midst. I need not dwell
upon the picture ; its shameful details are famil-
iar to you alit-but I mistake the.spirit, ,and pur-
pose of this community if you do not desire,nay,
if you do not demand of your candiptes whom
you have so earnestly and zealously supported,
that every office of which they :have been de-
frauded shall be faithfully and earnestly con-
tested. I mistake the spirit and honest deter-
mination of our people if they rest satisfied until
these frauds are fully exposed and thor-
oughly punished. As one item in the
count, one of our friends counted 'sixteen car-
loadAnof Now York criminals and ruffians on their
way lib this city on election morning to override
therights ofhonest voters. We should not de-
serve the name of men if we submit to this out-
rage. They should be pursued and detected, and
ae they, enjoy visiting Philadelphia, let us bring
them here again under charge ot Phtilidetords of-
ficers, try them for their crimes before a Phlladel-
delphin jury, give them an honest Philadelphia
verdict, and then send them, with the full- sen-
tence of the law, to work at hard labor within
the four stone wallsof a Philadelphia jail. I Great
applause.]

Fellow-citizens, I am not here to-night to ad-
dress you. We have one with us who will soon
give eloquent utterance to our sentiments. Yet
I cannot forbear from appealing to the young
men ot the city, gathered in this great assem-
blage, to make renewed efforts in the good
cause. The enemy expect you either to be lulled
into inactivity by our successes or discouraged
by their frauds. Keep shoulder to shoulder,fight
out the good fight, and we will beat them in
this city yet. If indeed, as is alleged, there are
camp followers among us who would
betray us, let retribution be delayed till the
battle is over, tied then let the mark of Cain be
put upon them. Enough for us now to know
that the city has been lost and must be regained.
Let the young men organize, work, restore. Go
into every place, preachers of the gospel of free-
dom. Convert, sustain, encourage. Bring oat
our full vote and boldly check and expose the
frauds of the enemy. Rally every man to the
front, close the ranks, and move on them, break
them, smash them in November with a
sweeping charge which shall drive them before
us as Sheridan sent their allies ot old whirling out
of Winchester. [Applause. Then, amid the re
joicings of the nation, we, too, can mingle our
shouts of victory and send through all the' land
the glad news of what we have done. To the
down-trodden negroes of the South, that the city
which sustained their friend and emancipator,
Abraham Lincoln, will protect them; to every
soldier who has shared our hospitality the maser-
ance that we have not forgotten the services ot
the army, and Grant, the noblest soldier of them
all; and to every patriotic heart the tidings that
Philadelphia, once the capital of patriotism, has
again taken her place at the head of loyal cities,
and, undismayed by defeat or fraud, comesforth
restored, redeemed, Republican, Invincible.
I Applause.]

Lewis Wain Smith, Esq , read the following
resolutions, which were adopted :

Whereas, The result of the October election
conclusively shows that the city of Philadelphia
was lost to the Republican party through fraud
in our midst, aided by the systematic importation
of ruffians from neighboring cities; and that, too,
despite the increase of over eleven thousand Re-
publican votes, which were gained to us by the
nomination of a pure and worthy ticket, in the
selection of which the people had a voice ; and
whereas, in order to prevent an annual repetition
of these frauds in the future, as well as to avenge
the insult offered to the honest voters in the past,
it is emphatically necessary that the criminals in
oar midst be prosecuted and convicted, and those
imported here be brought back on requisition
and here receive their just punishment; there-
fore, be it

Resolved by the young Republicans of Philadel-
phia, in Convention assembled, That as members of
the Republican party, and as those citizens who
will be longest subjected to the vicious influenceof the past elections, unless they be Promptlychecked, we demand the immediate prosecution,conviction_ and punishment of all who have pol-

- hated our ballot box.
That we will hail the election of General U. S.Grantand Hon. Schuyler Colfax, candidates no-minated not by any faction, but by the peoplethemielves,as the dawning of a new era in politi-cal history; and we pledge ourselves to untiringzeal in allefforts to make the will of the peoplerule, to elevate thestandard of nominations, andextendpurity throughout all departments of pub-lic life and party management.
That in the future it is the right and duty ofall theyoung members of the Republican partyto have a direct voice in its control, and that wefavor such reforms as shall popularize the sys-'tent ofParty organization by making the voiceoftheriec:qple directly felt in the decision of all q nes-

thinsofparty discipline.
Thatinfurtherance of the principles herein

enunciated, this convention appoint a committeeof fifteen to urge the prosecution of "fraud and
perjuries," and that an executive committee ofone from 'each ward be appointed by the chair to
take •Suchr steps as it shall deem proper for the
protection of the purity of the ballot, the increaseof Lilo, influence of the people in the manage-
ment of the party, and for the elevation and
purification of 'politics throughout our city and
State.

MEM

Hon. B. H. Brewster was then introduced, and
received with the wildest enthusiasm, the audit

once ruin CO their feet snmasse and.giving Wee!
cheers. He said.

Ladies and Gerelknien Heretorons I have de
dined to appear before the public of this city beicause I found that as Igrew older I lost my taste
for such things; also because of the great numbev
of duties convected with the position Iwhich_
hold. It was determined that some of us should:go around from county to county and see the
wortingmen, and find out the condition of the
country. There seems to be a fatality in this
State, that as Pennsylvania goes so goes thd
Union. It therefore becomes us to be watchful;
for Iwo lose the State, wemight lose the Utucini,
and if we lose the Union, we lose all human lib,
ertiee.

Weare not now contending for political spoils,
but for the life Of a great nation'and humanprlnl
ciples. We are fighting with the same rebels
whomwo conqueredat Gettysburg. "Up guards
and at them !" As I said before, it became us in
Pennsylvania to be watchful, and the Governor
went in one direction, myself in another, and
other gentlemen in other directions, and came
back and reported the worst. Wewere watchful,
and Pennsylvania was carried by a large matjority. Cheeral _

Since William Penn called down the blessings
ofthe Almighty upon the State she has been
true, sad always will be. [Applaise. I Whoa
theRevolutiOn broke out, it was in Philadelphia
theFirst Congress assembled, the Declaration of
Independenceeigned, , and George Washington
made first President of the United States.
[Cheers. When Southern rebels fired on the
flag it was here that armed men sprang npto
meet thefoe. [Cheers.] it wastere thatwe de-
feated the foe 'when ho endeavored to chest LLB of
our birthright. [Cheers:]

Pennsylvania Old •her dray; all the trouble we
had was in Philadelphia. The question was,
"What will Philadelphia do?" There were two
reasonifor this : First,' because in thelast elec-
tion theRepublican party hadvery properly dis-
approved of the actions and domination of the
leaders. Concessions, however, were, made to
the great army of scratchers, and a good ticket
was nominated. We had on this occasion a
country, to save and leader to honor.

The second difficulty was that we knew the
Democratic party was determined by moans of
false naturalization papers and other .means te
overcome the honest majority of theRepublican
party. j Cheers.'When the election was over the Democrats
were astonished that the results werenot greater,
for it is their purpose by aid of the foreign vote
to rule the great cities, by that means to rule the
great States, and by them sell the country, body
and soul, to the devil. [Cheers.]

The speaker then referred to the contest in the
Supreme Court over the naturalizationpapers,de-
daring that if it had not been for that Pennsyl-
vania would have been lostto theUnionby means
of Philadelphia. [Lamers.] Although great num-
beleof false papers were out and other means
were adopted, you can take a regiment of these
men and you will find that every man of them was
naturalized contrary to law, even if they had a
right to become naturalized. How is a citizen
made who is to say no to your yes when the ques-
tion is.shall the country be saved? They crowd as
many men as possible into a room, get one man
to swear be knows them all; the judge walks up
and down scratching his wig, the Prothonotary
gives each man a certificate, says one dollar and
a half, and you are a citizen. [Laughter.]

Ido not object to naturalization. There can
be no land without a people. Open the doors
wide to all these people, and say, come here and
be our equals. Ido not object to the naturaliza-
tion laws nor never can, but I. do,objeet most
emphatically to their abase. [Cheers

The'speaker gave theprocess of naturalization,
and said the Judge on his oathshould be satisfied
that the applicant• was entitled to citizenship.
What do we see here, though—the laws put aside
and trifled with. [Cheers.]

If we wish to be consistent after inviting'men
to come here to escape oppression, saying that
all men are equal, we must have them equal in
the eye of the law as they arebefore the Almighty.
We have been inconsistent in regard to the negro
race long enough;, let us be consistent now. We
say we will be consistentand give a German or
an Irishman freedom, yet shall we deny it to the
"nagur?" Is he not a man, too? Does he not
cultivate the soil? Cannot the same law that
made the foreigner a citizen extend thesamemight
to the negro? [Cheers.]

The Democrats, who make citizens about as
fast asthe Chinese say their prayers, by turning
a wheel, would_put the negro down to the level
of a brute.

-the otgotstiorder, of thepublic Credit, and'
of vlllibertzwtstm—Ctionksizrthe-lesolute- per
pose of tbOtreqggy!tboysfeActet 'wetter? part of
theNorth, and at the South as well,-*here they,
are notrestrainedby'fbritecitifthey will be met at
yonr.fgreateleetingtritlawkekaga,wthegews,‘
unswervingloyaltyof UldEte'WhO' aubdued-thdre-

The apprehension of further ,evlls from reck-
lees partisans 2 Mutcheightatted.the tog of/ our
partyand _given a resistless momentum to Its.energies. There have been-canvasaes that were,
more noisy, butnonerso profound. -and earnestonone in which thebellesmem ppplain and vital
as., the present. It would be-a fatal folly, indeetlinow toreverse therelatiVe positions held. by men
andparties during thexar bytegoring, therebels
to power, thus surrendering what %has 'cost so;
much In • blood, and treasure. But aroused asnow to a sense of datiger,,the intelligence of
the, American people Is too great, ' their in-
stincts too quick, their • watchfulness for
'the welfare of the futtire tee:. Viglltint,,to allow
this to be done. Ifwo mad trust Clio signs of the
times, the voters of the United States intend to
place the Presidential °Mee- in the' hands of that
illustrious man whose capacity , and modesty
•afford the highest, type of the citizen soldier,
whose namels forever ilitked with thegreat events
of the war, antrassociated with the suppression
by force of arms, as General Jacksolehis with the
suppression by the 'civil' power,‘of rebellion and
nullification. His..pithy wordswill 'hold a place
among patriotic phrases. "Let us have peace"
is the true counterpart of the declaration of that
brave oldhater of sedition that "the Union must
and shall be preserved."

Not more yeaistiring the.'counbey'isras the`Sight of a million soldiers-quietly returning to
civillife akthe end of thewar than isthespectacle
of the same soldiers reappearing in mass conven-
tions and on. public occasions, in the garb of
peace to preserve peace. • r 3

As Governor of New York, .I saw,what yott,sir,
in , Pennsylvania, and what our contemporaries
also saw, the' martrelous zeal with' which the peo-
ple rose at the'first- blow of _the. insurgents, to
crash out a long maturing revolt. ,Each hearth-
stone sent its representative, and whatever the
••varyingfortunes of war, they maintained their
never Mitering purpose to put down the rebel-
lion. It-fell to me to organize near three, hun-
dred, thousand men for the field. Of thee() an
overwhelming majorityof thesurvivora willeither
meet with you or will be represented at your
meetiog. Their ballots take the same direction
as did their bullets.

To the soldier a visit to Philadelphia cannot
but recall the most grateful memories. The hos-
pitalities extended by its citizens in the midst of
war were nowhere surpassed, noble as wore tho
efforts of all. To reach that metropolis after an
exhausting campaign, and enjoy the welcome,
was like a foretaste of home. It deepened the
solaier's love for the State, and in striking for
victory at Gettysburg the soldier could not hut
recollect that bewas bothdriving back tho auda-
cious hordes of treason and protecting the fami-
lies of those who had ministered to his comfort
and cheered his spirit. lam not surprised, there-
fore, that Philadelphia was chosen for a soldiers'
and sailors' national mass convention. In the
hope that the occasion will prove to be all that
has been anticipated.

I am your obedient servant,
E. D. Mououc.

HON. A. G. CURTIN.
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Affairs in Cuba.
HAVANA, Oct. 24.—The steamer Villa Clara ar-

rived to-day from Manzanilla, bringing several
prisoners. When the rain ceases three columns
of infantry and cavalry will leave Manzanilla to
operate against the insurgents. A, combination
of these forces with those under Colonel Lona,
from Prinae. will be formed, • which will corn-
pletely surround the insurgents. In Menet' about
150 of therebels attacked a . gunboat which had
just arrived. The gunboat responded to their
fire and defeated them, causing them to retreat.
Before they left Mental they committed some
acts of vandalism. The town of Menet' was also
burned.

One of the reasons why this Republican party
will live, and their principles succeed, is because
the ladies come forward into assemblages like
this, and by their pure and holy influence prompt
their fathers, sons, brothers and sweethearts to
the support of its divine truths.

In regard to tte platforms he said that the
Democratic platform was a lie from beginning
to end.

The speaker referred to his change of opinion,
slating that it needed such a bloody revolution as
we have passed through to change himself and
thousands of others.,

Captain General Leisundl will hurry forward
reinforcements. Last night thepolice brought to
this city from Cienfuegos as prisoners Juan Guz-
man, Dominican, and N. Jagunida, a govern-
ment official, who, pretending to act as guides,
led the troops into an ambush. These prisoners
,are reported to have been concerned in the tnnr-
der of four gene d'armes who were made prison-
ers by the insurgents. This city is quiet, but the
citizens are a little uneasy at the alarming re-
ports now circulating. Lersundi has taken every
precautionary measure to insure tranquility.

HAVANA, Oct. 25.—A deputation of Cubans
and Spaniards, about fifty in number, had an in-
terview with Captain-General, Lerenndi yester-
day, and asked hint to put in force the orders
which they understood had been received from
the home government, granting the privilege of
public meetings. The Captain-General replied
that no such orders had been received, but when-
ever they were received from the authorities of
Spain he would comply. He added, that he was
greatly astonished that they should make a de-
mand for privileges at a time when insurgents
were devastating the country. He supposed
they had come to offer their services in the crisis,
and concluded with a declaration, that until re-
lieved from his post,. be should do everything in
his power to maintain order in the island.

A steamer from Spain, due here on the 30th, is
expected to bring out decrees of the Junta, es-
tablishing .political reforms. All the available
troops in and around Havana have been sent to
the disturbed districts, and the Captain-General's
palace is now guarded by volunteers.
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He resumed, saying, that sooner than see the
power of the government pass into the hands of
the NorthernDemocrats I would rather have seen
General Grant and his armies cut to pieces on the
field, for if the rebels ~ had succeeded ,they would
have governed theirugly selves. I say to you,
this contest is more important than Gettysburg.
[Cheers. j

Defeat now means that all the past goes for
naught. Our banner will be trampled down in
the dust, and our liberties broken never again to
be replaced.[Long and continued applause. I
Was it not a divine interposition that gave us
Ulysses S. Grant? [Cheers.] How many years
of contempt we passed through! Yon who re-
sisted the slave-owners werenot"Northern dough-
faces," but we who associated with them were.
The white man at the North, until this war be-
gan. was the political bondsman of the Blare-
holder of the South. It seems as if it wore or-
dained that the white man of the North should
not knoW perfect freedom until he didperfect jus-
tice. [Applause.]

Yet they say weare trying to enslave the white
men of the North. Let ns lookat it.

nntm-'Tniir.ry•r7l-T7,5-yritmi
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The speaker then, in refutation pf the slander,
quoted the old et:institutionalrepresentation of
the three-fifths slave vote of the South as itgainst
the vote of the North.

If justice is not done now the South will have
the benefit of the representation for the whole
negro race so that the evil will be more than be -
fore. How beautiful and sitblidie to see truth
marching side by side with public necessity. You
are obligedby every priucipla of self-preserva-
tion to give the black man theright of suffrage.

What say- these loverit of liberty and friends of
the workingman, as they call themselves?nay call on the masses by all manuer.of
trap until they get them into their power,
and they are lost forever. Who supported this
country from the first? TheNorthern men, who
said, "Yon cry- peace, peace, when there
is no peace." We will ennoble men for great
deeds by education. Without freemen you can-
not make a tree country, and without Intelli-
gence you cannot have freemen.

MIUSICIAJL.
R. J, G. OSBOURN INFORMS HIS PUPILS AND111 friends that he has removed We. office to No. 805Race street. where hewill be pleased to seethose who

wish to take music lessons onpiano, violin. &c.Mr. Osborn calls the attention of young mento hisMusic Clamfor Flute and Violin, at 7.80 P. M. oclo ,Lin*

MME. VALERY GOMEZ WOLOIVBItit, PRIMADiatTNA of the Italian Opera, is ready to receive
pupils Who desire to become accomplished in vocalism astaught in the high Italian School. Residence. SouthEIGHTH Street. , oc3

BALLAD BINGEN°.
T.:BISHOP,

83 South Nineteenth street. ee DI amo.THE TRIIIMP_FI OF ART.
Splendidly executed Ch tr uogglithograph after Preyer,

IA REGAL DESSERT,"
NEW kriIkLEGANT CHROME NEW PAINTED PHOTO'S,
NEW BENCH PHOTO'S.' NEW DRESDEN MARL

NEW ENGRAVINGS, ac,
Juetreceived by

A. S.,ROBINSON
No. 910 CHESTNUT STREET,

Free Gallery,Looking Glasses, &o.

It 4 R. JAB; N. BECK WILLRESUME HIS, LESSONS
11l in Music between the 16th and 20th of September.

Residence N0..1906Mt.Vernon et. i e 6When the South became dissatisfied with goodand respectable company they undertook to leave,
but we madethem stay,and Intend to make them
stay.

RONDINELI.A. TEACHER OF SINGING. PRI.
vate iCY-80.13$ and clarseers:' , Residence, 808 . S. Thirteenth

street. au25.1.94
The people ofthis country nominated Ulysse.,8. Grant in spite of the politicians [ applause I andUnitedStates

he comes to be President of the
States no Sian dare go to him and say, "I wantsuch a position." Grant owes his nomination to
no man. They were determined to have a manfree from all politieal taint.

The speaker then begged the audience to look
on politics as Thomas Jefferson did, for he dared
to brand slavery as a curse. Don't let the soul
of the thing be crushed out, but look into tile
details of things, so that when reforms areneeded, the remedy can be applied to prevent hu-
man —liberty from again -being periled. Keep
alive at-horne a constant -and thorough knowi-
edge of the principles of the party to which you
belong.

Invinclbles L be invincible inthe_nause of yOur
country,which is the cause of your party. Keep
to the principles of your party, I say, thee; oryen are disgraced forever.

The audience then retired.

JPVCKETBOOKS.

Pocket Books,
Portemonntes,

• Cigar Cases,
Portfolios,

Dressing Cases, i
Bankers' Cases.

• R•

rs: k s e
.4 3

nopowood
aud

Erethogtny
L_ citing

• 'Desks.

Gov. norgan, of Piow York, And the
Boys in Blue.

The following letter has 'just been, madepublic :

Naw YORK, Sept. 30, 1868.--Bru.: I have re-ceived your invitation to the National Mast 3 Con-vention of the " Boys in Blue " on the let f}nd 2d
proximo. -

It would be indeed a privilege to 'Witness agathering composed of veteran soldiers andsailors and contemporary War Govenaora—anotable event even in these stirring times—butrepeated absences from home on public businessand prior engagements will prevent my attend-ance. I shall be employed, however, in the samecause that brings so many sturdy spirits together,and, with thewhole nation, shallwatch your pro-ceedings with eager interest.
The leaders and promoters of the robellion,andthose zealots who seek to avail of their votes,their animosities and their prejudices, are striv-ing to array a majority of the electors against

Ladles' &t Gents'
I Satchels and
Travelling Bags,

Inall SiTlee.

EDWATION.

t
,t 7

Ladles'
and Ciente
Dressing
Cases. A

-r BARROWS' SCHOOL FOR BOYS IN THEL ' City Inatitute, E. corner Chestnutand Eighteenth streets: ' ocliMin*

SIGNOR MAZZA. PROFESSOR OF THE ITALIANLanguage,. at the Univeteity of Penzueylvania. 12 2/3Cheetnut street. ee7-2rn.

DM. FOX WILL DEVOTE NIB ATTENTION OF
. evenings toa private class of pupils in French andGerman. Terme reasonable. Apply to 1343 Catharineeruct. ee2.3-tq

ASR. V. VON AMSBERO, TEACHER OFTHEPIANO,111 has !mined hie leeeone. No. 2t4 South Fifteenth
street. aul7.3m•

arqs cratAigass.

The Liverpool ee Lon,
don egP Globe Insurance
Company.

Vie Report ofthis C0912--
payfor i 86$ ,shows.-
PremiteMs - 85,479,273
Lops - 3,344,728
and after paying a

,Wend of per cent., the
_ Total Afets _are, in Gold,

I 7 005 , 026.
fITWOO 541714,

General'.eigeni,
No. 6 MERCHANTS' EXCHANGE,

Philade,lphiai

.! ,r -

' rTHE DAILY' WM).-AY 4,OUTOD.R.

f:? al)ital;

CLARENCE EL CLARK,
JAY COOKE,

W. G. MOORHEAD,.
GEORGE F. 'EYLER.
J. HINCKLEY CLARK.

Capital-- • ..

Accrued Surplus
Premiums

Cbas. N. Thuacker,
Tobias Wagner.
!SamuelGrant.
Geo. W. Richards.IsaacLea,

01 • ,Kti; 43.4
• 5.:^!"1 di'• ‘i• ••fl

k.:‘ ,.riaykkfitaL,,,ktuf_l4 ,:;k,.• .:).,l,,,J. .e.,
,k ' •

Mind IBtrgASCE 'VON* bit
$150.6a0

43%taBANG& President.-
il)17. ViceErtiiiident andEiee'y.=our wciarrropx,Actuary. , ••

- • • • ,
, The POmpiny trues Policies thefermi in
present useact the most terms respect ttirams
'division ofmints.restrons! on occupation snit trays)].
compatible with safety, loans one-third ofpremiums
when desired, and makes all policies absolut nonfor'(citable.. • • , •

Commcooingtinniness only inAril' fait;it Wu beeis re.
calved with so tntish favor that Inv insurances airead7amount to over 5u09003, and arerapidly increasing day •by day. • •

Alierimr;
JAMES M. 1i0NG.9.011,111, Maitaget,'

302 WalnutStireett Philadelphia: •

LOCAL 1l)AltDOPREFERENCE INPHILADELPHIA.'ThomarTit?Taaker. John 8. hiversary.
JamesD. n_gacre, is. Lippincott, ,thur outn. . JannisLong,
John Karin, • ' James Hunter,
Wm. ' EL Warne, • • • -

JohnA. Wright, Chun. Spencer.
13. Mortis Waist, •

NATIONAL
LIRE INStIiANCE COMPANY

OP THE

lINIITD STATE! OFAMERIOA,
WSElhilllM)lls D. C.

Chartered by Ikeda* id of Collgrellit
pond July 25, 1868..

Cash CiaOtal; 01,600,000
PiAid in

1111ANCII ororoz: ,

FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING
PHILADELPHIA.'

Where all correspondence should be addressed.

DIRECTORS.
E. A. rtouxia.
DEERED. CX)OKE.

F. BATCIIFOBD STAR% W. D.CrIANDIZIL
JOUN D. DEFREEB.
EDWARD DODGE.
IL O. fAILNESTOCB.

OFFIOERS
CLARENCE E. CLARE PhiludelPhie.Prealdent.
JAY COOKE, ChairmanFixuutce and Executive Corn
'=Meet.

HENRYD. COORE: Waildnaton.ThePreaddenti 4
EMERSON W. PEET. Pidladelphia. Sor.," and Actuary
E. B. TURNER, Waatifinnan, Andel:ant Secretary.
FRANCIS G. SMITH. M. D., MedicalDlractor.
J. EWING MEARS, M.'D..iitatetant, Medical Director.

- ,Tuts Compairy. National in its cbaracter, offers, byreasonof its Large Capital, Low gates of Premium. and
New Tables. tbd Most desirable means of Insuring Life
yet Mesented to the public.

CircadaraiPamphlets. and full particulars given onaIN
'Alsatian to the Branch,Office ot,the Companyor to its
GeneralAgents.

General' f Me Comjpaiiy-, o
CO.;. ,JAY CODET.&O NewYork.for NowYork Stata and

Nort.hein Now Jersey.
JAY COOICY. AfCO.. Washington,. D. C., for Delaware..

. .

District of Coluxubia and WeetTirginia.
E. W. CLARK & CO.. tor Pennolvania and Sauthern

New Jersey. 18, fivoarix.. flatitslarg, Manager for
Central and 'WesternPennsylmilft • • •

J. ALDERELLIB & CO.,Chicago, for Illinois. Wlceonaln
and lows.

Hon. STEPHEN MILLER, St Paul, for. Minnesota and
N. W. Wietonain.

JOHN W. ELLIS & CO..Cincinnati. for Ohio and Con
tral and SouthernIndiana.

T. E. EDGAR, St.Louis, for Missouri and Kansas.
S. A. KEAN &DO., Detroit. for Michigan and Northern

Indiana.
A. M. MOTHER/MED, Omaha. for Nebraska.
JOHNSTON BROTHERS ds CO.. Baltimore., for, Diary

land.

New England General Agency under
the Direction of

E. A. ROLLINS and
W. E. CHANDLER,

Of the Board of Directory.

J. P. WICKER. Manager.
31erchante Exchange. Rae street. Heston.
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HE TEEL ANCE INSURANCE COMPANY OF PHIL.
Incorporatedin 1541. CharterPerpetual.

Office, No. 300 Walnut street.
CAPITAL 6 11,303,001.

Insures against loss or damage by FIRE. be 'Timms.Stores andother Buildings. limited or per at, and on
Furniture. Goods. Waresand blorchandw In town or
country.

LOtSES .PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PAID.
Amato ...... ••• ••

• ••-•• ••
• • •••

••••• • • .$421.177 76

Inverte d in'thofollowing Securities, viralFirst MortgageeonCity Proyerty, well secured. mo.oooUnited elatesGovernment ....... 117,000 OD
rhijzoelphts City°per cent. Loans,— .

....75.01:61 oupennotvalita es.ocv,oro 6 pier erns. L01a... . 26.00:16JFennsylvania /lainoadDaryl& first and inward .Blertgeges- •
. iLajtroo

Camden and • • ,
Cont. Loin. .

. . -
... Up) 00

Philadelphia and iiiiillitgleilficiiiaonipaily;i" •
per Cent:Uan ..... . . . 5,i00sonuntin_goon and Dictidliop

6166/sands. . ..
• , 4 5(003I County Fire .............. 1.00500.0)

Mechanics' Dank
-."., • 4.M. ou.oovanercied Bank of PannEilvanla ......

Union Mutual Insurance Companrr stockoo
-Rowe°uraranen Gl'lmpati3r-of rtaindellAin
'CaidiIn BStock, ank and on

•

hand. ....... .... b. 250 Oe

Worth at Par •$A,1787070
•849260e2 24Worth thla 4 11kte 14 nyfiklati( 4olces—*. nl3. •

alimm Tinglar: - Thomas U;l"3resWu,. Mauer. :Samuel Caataer.,amuel Bletannn. • James T. 'Young.
}}i~ 4 Carson, Isaac F. Baker..Wm. Stetenran. • 'Christina -Marini=Benj. W.Truslay., • Omuta if T'hoszum ;Edward atter,

' • oixst. Tiscaxv; President.TIIQNAS IGI Secretary.
December 1.11347. Jel•tt th atf

- FIRE ABBOCIATIONI OF PIIILADtI.-
f!li4,, olds, Incorporated March et le2o. Odlce.North Fifth street. Insure Building%
4• Household Furniture- and Merchandise
, . generally, from L/061 hy.Firo On the City of- Thiladelphia only.)

Statement of the Assets of the basoclationJanuary'ist.lB6o, published In compliance with the pro-visions of the Act , of Argismbly of *edit:4h. 1811
Banda and mortseges on Property In the City

of °MY.......-,•-•
• 1701'0612d ........ •• • • ......' ;•• 18.811 48Heal Estate -.61.744 67Furnitureand Fixtures of Office 4.490 (Q

U. H. 6-20 Itegistered ... • • ..• '45.000 us
Cash on hssd..... ......... ....... 31iff3 11

• $1=.3.088 St;114,01:1, Ira!
William 11. Hamilton.
Peter A. Keyser,
John Carron%°come I. loons.
Joseph R Lyndal.l,
Levi P. tibias,

• i'eter Wwm. 13."G SAMUYLSP
WO. T. EIUTLE.R. S

Baninel Sparbarrk.
Charles P. Bower.amenLightfoot,
Robert Bboeuxuarer.Peter Armbruster.
WI. FL Dickinson.!Amgen_

ILtFON. President.
• RIJAWK. Vico President.

1829.-CHARTER PERPETUAL.

VIEtAINIKILAN
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

PHILADELPHIA,
Nos, 435 and 437 Chestnut Street.

Assets on January 1,1868,
*2,000,'740.09.

. ......r....5400.003 00
1, 1.03,E111

..•
• • :1,181.846 20

INCOME EON, 1868,
*315%000.

UNBETTLED CLAIM,23.33,CX 23. .

. Losses Paid SiheelB29 Over
Csoo,opp:

Perpetual and Temporary Policies on Liberal Terms.

MILE eut,biTY PERE INaURANuE
Tice,Vo.llo South Fourth street, below Chelanit
The Fire Insurance Company of the ,Countyof Phila-

delphia," Inc°. porated by the Legislature of Penns, lra.
nia in IMP. for indemnity evilest loss or damage by tire,

CHARTE PEIIPETHAL.
This old and reliable institution.with ample capitaland

contingent fund carefully Invested, continues to insurebuildings, furniture, merehandise, &c.. either permanent-
ly.or for a-limited tiose,ageinst Loss ordamage by tire, at
the lowest rates consistent with the absolute safety of its
customers. • '_ • '

Lo,ses adjusted and paid with all possible despatch.
PiRECTORS „..

• Chas, J. Batter. Andrew 11. Miller,.
.laraes atone.

John ern, Edwin L. Realdrt,
Joseph Moore, Robert V. Massey, Jr.,
George Mecke.' • •• • ••; MarkDevine:, ~.

• . , • CHARLES J. SUTTER. President
• - - •

-'

• HEttltY MIDI),Vice' President.
BENJAMIN F. HOE(.2l.LEY,Secretary and Treasurer.

DIRECTORS.. -

I Geo. Fates.
Alfred Fitter..Pres. W. Lowts 51. D..Thomas' Sparke. •
Wm. S. Grant.

UNARM N. BANCKES. President.GEO: FAZES. Vice Preddent.JAS. W. IeALLIISTER. Secretary pro tem. . ..

Except at Lexington. Sentuckg. Clis ComPIGLY has no
Agencies west 'of Pittsburgh. - '' - fel2

LNITED FIREMEN'S INSURANCE COMPANY OFL PII:IILADELPIII.A. • -

MUTUAL'FIRE INSURANCE CORIPA.
NY iqrse PHILADELPHIA. ,

U3IOE. No. 3 SOUTH EIFTJH STEEET. SECOND
STORY.

ASSETS, $170,000.
Mutual system exclusive's ,. combining economy with

facts ,.
Insures Buildings. Household Goods,and Merchandisegenerals,.

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAW.
DIRECTORS.

Caleb Clothier, William P. Reeder.
Benjamin Malone. Joaeph Chapman,
Thorium Mather.- Edward M. Needles.
T. Ellwood Chapman. , Wilson M. Jenkins.
Simeon Matlack., . Lukens Webster,
Aaron W, ' Francis T.Atkinson.

• CALEB-CLO HIER. President. '
BENJAMIN nuiLONE. Vice President

THOMAS BLATHER. Treasurer.T. ELLWOOD CILA.P.M.A.N. Secretary. . SOWeIYV

I.4IIKP...INSVRANCE EXCLUSIVELY.—TIIE . PENN.
1' sylvarda*Fire ltulurance Company--Lneorporated 1825
—Charter Perpetual—No.-510'Walnut street. opposite In.
dependence Square.. ,_, .: .-,_ .. commThis tjompauy, faverably known to the unity for
overfortyycars, continues to insure against loss or dam.,

age by lire, oMPublic or Private - Dnildinmeither perma.,
neatly or fora limited time... Also. on Furniture, lofted:a
of Goods and Merchandise generally, on liberal terms.
TheirUapitalitogether-with..n.largeLSurplus Fund, fa

ir vested ink most careful'manner: which-enables theni7
to offer to the insured an undoubted security in the case
of loss. , - , . . , .DIRECTORS. _.

••

•

..: Daniel Sinith.Jr:, -
' *John Devereux. a

Alexander Henson: . -- TIIOMII6 Slllitho -

Isaac ilaziehurst, 4 ' Henry Lew.W.
Thomaallobine,,J.Gillingham Fell,

' . Daniel Iladdook; Jr.
,DANIEL SMITH, Jr.,President.

WILILIM G. CmiivEr.L. Secretary.. . - .•

A MERICAN. FIRE INSURANCE;COIKRANY, EN'COR
.Li- porated 1810.—Uharter perpetual. _

No. Ito WALNUTstreet, above Third Philadelphia.
Having a large. paid-up edpitta. Stock and Surplusin-

vested in sound and available Securities,„ continue.to in-
sure on dwellings, stores,..furniture, merehandise, vessels
in port, and their- cargoes, and "ether personal propertY-
All losses liberally and promptly adjusted.

—, s DIRECTORS' t
ThomasR. Maris. . „. , ~ !Edmund G. Dutilh;
John Welsh; ''

' - 'Charles-W. PoultneY:
Patrick Brady, . --) ' Israel Morris, _—

NJohn'T.Lewis. , • • JohnV. WathOrlll. ..,

. . William V. Paul. `,.
__-

._,' : THOMAS 11.;, MARIS. President.
ALIISUT C. latAWB0111), Secretory.

miAME, INSURANCE COM'
street

'ANY, O. 408 CMESTNUT
-PEGLADELPHM,

F/REqNSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.
• . : . DIRECTGRS. - ••

'-Francis ICBuck.. -
Chas. Richardson. .'; ' John VIT,, Everman.
Henry Lewis., . Edward D. Woodruff.
Robert Pearce. 'John Hessler, Jr..
Ueo. A. West, Chas. Stokes.
Robert B. Potter. • Mordecai Bushy.

FRANCIS N. BUCK. President.
CLUE'. RICHARDSON, Vice President.

Wzl.L. 131.slicaerah Secretary.

~. , ,
This Company takes risks at thelowest rates consistent

:with safety, and confutes its business exclusively to .

.. . ~.

,IIRE HIBURANC'E Di THE 'CITI. OFPIIILADEL-

OFFICE—No. 723 Arch street, Fourth National Bank
Buildiug. • • .

DIRECTORS. , •
Thomas J.. Martin, . Charles R. Smith,
John Hind: • • • , Albertas Kung.
Wni. A.:Rolh", • Henry Bumm. •
James 3iongan; • James Wood,
Williant•Olenn. . John Shetlands. • •
Jsmes Joyner. J. HenryAttektry,
Alexander T. Dickson, I Hush slulligan.
Albert t.J.,Roberts, I Philip_Fitzp_atrick. _.• •

' 4101,IlUtD, B. ANDREnS. Preisident.
- W3l. A. BOLIN. Treae.' FAGPX, aee'y.

IS LI NI X INSURANCE • -CHMPAN Y
. PHILADELPHIA.

INCORPORATED Ii3O4=CHARTEIt PERPETUAL.
No. 224 WALNUT street, opposite the Exchange.
This Company Insures IfromßE 103808 or damage by

on liberal terms on buildings. merchandise. furniture.
ate.. for limited:periods. surd permanently on buildings
by depositor premium.

The Company has bwn in active operation for more
than sixty years, durWg which all looses have been
Promptly adjusted and paid.

DiRECTOBB: •."

John L. Hodge, , DavidLewis.
7M. B. Mabony,, . Benjamin Etting,
John T.-Lervie, • - Thos. H. Powers.

B. Grant, , ft,
Robert V. Learning, Edmond onnyidoni.'D. ClarkWharton. - Samuel Wileox.
Lawrence Lewis. Jr.. Louis C.Norris,

JOHN R. WUCHBRER, PresidenL
rELLIIVEL WiLCox, Secretary., .

I'''EFITKELSON FIRE 1112,11311MANCE 'COMPANX OF
,Pkiliadelphia.—ollice. No. :North Fifth, street, near

iitcorporaied b 4 the Legislature ofPennsylvania. Char-
ter,perpetual. Lapitaland Aeacts: 63166,000. Make la3ll-
-agairmt Loae or damage by'Firo on Public orPrivate
Buildinga„-Eurnitureilatocka, Goodsand Merchandise,. on
favorabtermer'' 7

- . ... . .. . DIRECTORS.

IWm. McDaniel, " ' Edward P. Mazer.: -
.Jerael Peterson.. . =

-,, : . Frederick Ladner. .' •

John E. Beleterling. " Adam J. Glasz,
' Henry Trocirmer,- ' Henry Delany,
JacobBehandeln, . ~ 'John 'Elliott, . .

•, i
Frederick Doll, .• , tihrittian I).Frick. ,
Samuel Miller. , . - , George E. Fort. . .

William D. Gardner. • .
WILLIAM tdeDANIETi. President..
ISRAELPETERSON, l'ice.Pregident.

.PuirjrE. COT.allaN, Secretary and Treaeurer.
.

A...DITHRACITE INSURANCE COI.IPANY.—CHAR-
1-1.- TERPERPETUAL. - • - • •

011ie% No:3iIWALNUT street, aboveThird, Phila.
Will insureagainst Lois or Damage by Fire on Bald'

ings, either perpetually or for a limitedthne, Houdehold
Furniture andfderehandire generaliv. • -

Also, Marine 'lnsurance on ' Vessels. Cargoes s and
Freights. Inland Instrtu.la lit Ec eUthT all artofthe !don.

Win. Esher. Peter Sieger;
D, Luther, - r. • J. E. Baum, -Z.
Lewis "Audenried, ' Wm. F. Dean,
.Tobn R. Blakiston, John*Ketehase,
Davis Pearson, . John B.Hey'.

-
- • Mr.Si. ESHER, prgsldent.,

DbLlN.Yice President.
jati-ta;th.s.tfW:M. M. SMITII. Secretary.

111.ATTRESS AND .BEDDING•
.-WEATLIERBEDS AND MATTRESSESRENOVATED.

—Mattresses and Feathers on hand. Factory. No.
Lombard Btreet. • ' 0024 im•

riKESEBVED TABIABINDS.-20KEGS MAItTIRIQUEITamarind_a, in sugar. landing and for sale J.B.DVSS= drCO. 108 Borah Delaware avenaa.

yc :y t J ri

Lash BegitraursidtatiostitetbatLoper,
bad reached Villeitav,

Wirtiinifinita 'manufactory-In -Olnehruttl 'wag'
burnett, Saturday, eaualng a lose of $35,000.

IL house near Rodman*, N. was
rob Stilibo worth of trahistilarott74day
nighte4 ►ttPzioncagAnitli fined the CritwnbsfSpain*CAD-

but iliontpeitil, ,;441e:said, Is petfeetly willing to
wear It, 44/. ltr7!
'oel. has beWfonn4-14p,the B,34hier"attborl-ties that the late ehoOtthgrin AVlAllaathe result of a plot. 0_

-* *tz....;?"
VIE - tbo'-alhl !eti3Ottowner of MPS, wAcquut

trial at Hamburg for urnert3t;4oi:pasocagereiyollboaroMpt hl~ Al; lutabeen, acquitie&4- ,tHorti' VVita.laid Maim* bui teturnod'frotavirpt :4313ATerdideEce, and,"reports that Blaingood dr forty teoniand ntajoidriteireranc,..'
GE°. H. PEnumrox denies thifithilida been,

otidzow, in favor of a change the,Demeeraticticket` I ft, A v..' 440
Orns tbounand -paasengera out on the

Henry Chauncey On Saturday, bound for Aspin-
,WAll and Callfonala. - -. . .

Tnitfitib-Treseury at San Francisco has just
shipped 11500,000 in gold' to'Washlngton, making
118,000,000'sentShW7ttleiliit of January..

llama C.1,104TE won the goldencue and clam-
pionibip'oi Ohio At abiplatil tournament in Cin-
cinnati last Saturday': r -

Fern desperadoesWere killed at Laramie,Wyro,
min^Territory, ,by•kVip,llance...eotoralt.tees -on .,
the 18th erid 19th "

.;1Ginn' CASSIIIR-C:11
T.AnDlArnipdied OR vut u..ay

morning, at Milwaukee., from the effects of a
wound received at Shiloh.

EIGHT tenement-houses at Memphis were
burned on Saturday night by a fire caused by the
explosion of en oil lamp.

Tut steamship Del Norte, from Silks for Vic-
toria, was wrechwl in a fog near the latter place,
on October 21st. The passengers and.craw were
saved.

Mn. GAMBLE and Mrs. Hujue, who have been
on trial In Itockland county, N. Y., for several
weeks, ' the, chargeof havlngpolsoned Mrs.
Gamble, Were acquitted on Saturday. .1

TILE New York Tribune has returns from three-
fourths of West Virginia, giving theRepublicans
4,200 majority. It is. claimed that theRepubli-
cans have carried all the Congressmen.
,431etreAr4biii B. and Colonel

glns,"betth Ox-rebel oftleerkhave beenput under
bonds to keep the peace for six months. Cause,
insultingladieSin,ft Npte Yorklitortol r

Acs, theDemocratic Chihli of'"the Eighth New
YorkDistrict have unanimously To-nominated
lion ' James'Brooke'-as their repreSentativer in
Congress.

IN A cricket match at Washington, on Satur-
day, between a picked elevenfrom the city clubs
with the members of the English Legation, the
Americans werevictorious. Sir Edward Thornton,
the British Mittlater, handled the bat in excellent
etyle. -

McDo:Ai.e, Anti-Union, has been elected to
the Parliament from the Inverness District of
Nova Scotia. The Secretaries of theDominion
Provhces aro to confer with thePrivy Council, at
Ottawa, this week, onlhe subject of colonization
and immigration., , ,

Hostor D. Comma:, 'a government detective
of St. Louis, died In that city yesterday of a
wound in the head, received the previous night.
He-wee found in an alley insensible, and re-
mained insensible untilltis death. He' had been
robbed ofhis toonejrund watch:

GREAT BRlTAlN,Fiarieeand Italy have recog-
nized the revolutionary- government of Spain.
Despatches received to-nightfrom. Madrid report
that'bands in AlicantehaVe proclainied fer a' fed-
eralrepublic.' Distarbancee have alas''broken
out in Altdaga and Granada, and,troops have
been despatchedto the latter Taste:

Witite thef•:"Boya--in were living a
toreh-light'yoroCessloU ' at Vilest,'NeW ' York, the
home at&moor, they .were•astooltedbyDemocratic:sough; with butes,•imekbata and
elulmand of the soldiers were severely injured.
The delegation from ,Itotee, when. about tails
the ears on their return home, was s.,•,ect attacked
with clubs.

. ALosooxslespatch saye :. "There, is gosskres-
60n to believe that the followbgia,the substance
of the protocotwhiel has been ag:reed to byKr.
Johnson and Lord Stanley, for the settlement of
the Alabama dispute: A mixed commission of
eight persons appointed by Great Britain and
eight by the United States, to set in London and
examine every claim presented, whether Eng,llsh
or American. Each case can be argued by the
claimant in perron or by counsel, and the Com-
mission will make the final award. Questions of
International law are to-lxreferred to thearbitra-
tion of the Emperor- of Russia.: The protocol
now awaits the approval- of Secretary Seward."

10,1."L'Y.01.J.IALIEVEN.
ElgitlOUS Ast.et..yrm u 3rru lasAx.F.--.;Euly yester-

day Morning several ofthe ithriataiof a tenement
. ,

house on Front street, nearly opposite•• Union
bad a quarrel„ .*hich ended in Martin Connell
making a furious assault on 'Bridget Ready and
Thomas Nichols and wife, with an axe. Nichols
was badly cut in the head, his wife had her nose
severely lacerated, and Bridget Ready received a
blow on the head,wbich it is believed fractured the
skull. The wounded were taken to the Peansyl-
vania HospitaL Martin Connell was arrested and
committed by Alderman Carpenter to await the
result of the injuries inflicted. The quarrel arose
out of •badfeellugubetween Bridget Ready and

priMartin ConnelL' F arrested as
an accessory to theassault, and held for a further
hearing.

Fortino Fmanen.—The Washington Hose
Company, No. 8, of Charlestown, Masa, arrived
in Philadelphia on Saturday evening. They were
metat the wharf by a large escortof ourfiremen.
The visiting Company brought with them their
beautiful Hose carriage. It is painted black,
striped with gold; the cylinder is handsomely
'decorated math gold plated work, and a bronze
bust of Washington. The William Penn Hose
House was brilliantly illuminated, and when the
procession reached the house a flue display wf
Am-works; was set off. The visitors, who are
the guests of • the William 'Penn, will leavefor
home on Wednesday ne.xt.l • • ,

FATALACCIDENT.—Wm. Moore,aged 40 years,
residing at 128 Lombard street, died yesterday
morning, from injuriesreceived a u the face
and head whilst aiding in the mooring at the
linitalStates frigate Potomac, on Saturday. •at
the Navy Yard. -Deceased leaves aWife and two

DISCITARGED.—Henry R. Coggshall, eniuged
with conspiracy, growing out of recent natural-
zationsmas on Saturday discharged br the court•
The parties who preferred theaurae before the
Recorder tailed to appear.

Baum-nom—Professors Gross and Paneoast,
of the Jefferson Medical College, who have just
returned from Euxope, had a reception from the
xnembers'of the medical profession on Saturday
evening, in the Foyer of ttie Academy of Music.

NEW .YEBSEY .112ATTEILIN.

A GALA. DAY.—Weather anspicious,this will be
a gala day in Camden. The largest public gather-
ing ever held in that city will convene in the af-
ternoon at the Court House, and eminent speak-
ers from abroad will be present to address the as-
sembled masses. In the evening arrangements
have been made for a grand torchlight proces-
sion, in which the Grant and Colfax. Campaign
Clubs of that city will participate, and numerous
organizations from other townships. The In-
vinciblee of Philadelphia will also takepart in
the procession, and thus add to the imposing
character of the occasion. Altogether it will be
thogmtidestpolitical-ovation evergiven inpain-
den.

OPENING or THE POLLS.—Considerable mis-
xmderstanding having _arisea_in regard_to _the
opening anddosing of the election polls in New
Jersey, Inconsequence of the repealing conduct
of the last Democratic Legislature, the Secretary
of State addressed a letter of inquiry to Hon.
George N.Robeson, Attorney-General; in refer-
ence themto. Robeson replies that,. atter
carefully'examining the various laws and their
amendments, the polls will be legally opened at
seven. o'clock in the morning on the day of elec-
tion, and closed at eeven o'clock in the evening.
Those interested in thematter s.hould bear these
'things in mind. Last year the polls closed at

Noaaraserraa.—At theRepnblican City Conven-
tion of Camden, H. L. Bonsai', Esq, of the New
Republic,was nominatedfor the Assemblyitt the
FirstLtriet by acclamation,- Elan. George W.
N. Castle,. who wag considered a candidate, sent
aletter to the Convention declining -to run, aid
the abovezeenit was theeensaquenef... = Mr. Boil..
851.1 is an able young roan, and catmot fail to
makean. efficient member.

Fine MArriout—The WeeeseoPae:VotaWiprho were to have bowed mew wew'ure,
liiramer-eirthiileriiiithiltpothilltWM=
*l5 day weekfInfretielftilbaceerha not being
cinitalhalect- Thlitaikkers Mid itlven'the-mit-
elseMOUS% whI4IIIO44MOIAmitrdhfiteirit`to hialethritrt

1.0111-111•Idli.ertmt...,. 3,...,04,, ...... ,/,..Lf.. ~...1.,- .41 ~...e. .:t

:I'7l'-.lr Olt— S-4- 15-riE: ='-
r•I i 7Two new &it clan Moderniroutek---
-23feetiront. withtide: BM an the faLtri.drimprov6 '

pop. 1724 and 1720Master -Street*
•sa.ooomay renula oxtiortgaitik: thiaz4o/44. -

1 , APPLVTO •

..1110BIcaT COMI4It Girard Avenue,
m7tfi 1 ,

q•

~ ~ ~ ,

DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATIaaIThe Demoerale of
Camdeu-bave zamlosted,Xcna....Tohn. Rood as
their aWsdate for the:;Mr, ;Hodd

ltgave them. spy complete t ¢R,LIMACSIOII,by his
radical cpursabribelogfulittortflastwiciter,that :'
be bad no opposing itejrant for the.nomblaiload

Pensoza.—Qn Statutey"rave" ng the Republi-
cans of lierelianteVlLle held a grand taw-meet-
ing. _ The, .trots ,of Camden' .:ttirised but and'
marchedto thatplace to participate in the pro-
ceedloge,d Tlits;•Renikrats of; en trlab bad a.
grand procession. •,

Biiatrthr DAMAGED.—Yesterday afternoon a
slight fireitcorre4 inlhe new Centenary Church,
but the flames` ere diabofteted in tinielo prevent
its doing much damage, - -

_ ,Opera Sondein Now York.
il'iThetes the rime's of)4st week says:

The mortifying.T-We might :say, httanliating
—event of tho week is the production at the
French Theatre of Offenbaciee opera "Genevieve`de Brabant," a work so destitute of'every ele-
ment of •decency7.oot language 'ails ;when;at-
tempting to describe There' is - reasOff 'in
everything. -.Mr. Bateman's idea in introducing
opera boulfa to this botnitrywas 'au ' honorable
ono. Hoforted a form of entertainment which-
he believed could be made ;effective and- artisti-

Vaittableln /New`, York, and he troi*ht.ithither, not, wefancy,withont, some 3:misgivings
as to its delitiacy., but with It sincere desire to
eradicate its impurities, anq. to take advantage
only of Itatlel4,ittid :never vf its bad=qualities.
Whatever Improprietleamayappear in theoperas
presented Olider.hhtdireetiOn' are, We t.tia,Ve rea-
son to belleyo,,. quite as_,much deplored by him
as they.tan beby. .tialy, isertion.l tMoreiiior, it is
extremely probable that within a few weeks
he will be enabled to offer to the public a per-
formance Of _opetabenffe; in`Which,ailthe grace-
ful elements will be combined; `all that

"Nimbly and:sweetlYrecomminds itself ,
Unto our gentle smiles,"

without the taint that;has withsomefairness .beenurgesitigainst it. -EntAir. Gran's case is totally
different. With every advantage of time and op-
portunity; with,the lesson of his ,predeeeesor be-
lore ,hlm;.with' thehelp of • anexperience,,which
cost him nothing,—aince it•was

iii
paid for by ah-other man,—herival,nidertatestonot the er-L

its,-but the errorsof a popular form of entertain-
ment. If it beany gratification to him to know
that in this he has succeeded, that indeed he has
triumphed, lethim have it. ':Genevieve de Bra-
bant" does surpaits anyworkbf thekind yet seen,
in coarseness, vulgarity, and unrestrained inde-
cency. - We have no intention of detailing its
plot—from that task most writers wouldshrink.
But to show there Is nozinfairriess in theestimate
of the quality.of this extraordinary,'production,
and that our view of it is not singular, we 'notefrom the Tribuneof yesterday- a brief, criticismupotiViefirst t •epresentation•

"Mr. Gray has distinguished himselfby produ-
cing at the French Theatre the most revolting
mass of filth thatwasever,shown on the boards
of a reputable place of amusement in this city.
By the side of 'Genevieve de Brabant,' which was
lastnight exhibited there for the first time, . `Ls.
BelleHelene' is clean, and 'Orphee aux.Enfers'. IS
purity itself. The new opera is dirty without
any excuse or qualification, and the dirt is not
gilded witk.fWit,';tior. enriched with sensuous
charms; it is Merely brutal—the sickening horror
of the bagnio, without the gayety or the gilding.
Out upon the insolence which offers such beastly
exhibition's'to -si 'decentcommunity! Shame upon
the spectators who can tolerate such an insult to
their.good fame! 'Genevieve' is not merely Jude-
eeht, but it grovels in a low depth even below de-
cency. Na lady can look at it twists without
sacrillciug•her,reputallatr,and no respectable per-
son can-look at it atall:withoutfeuding degraded
by the spectacle. We shall be very much sur-
prised If it is suffered to keep the stage; it cer-
tainly-willnotbe patronized by-Indies or gentle-
Men.

Every word of the above is true, though Pain
possibly a stronger form than humanity to: a
fallen man (as )fr.-Gran now is) would justify.
The operatinintide-board question, which has re-
cently amtmed, the town, now assumes a new
shape. It was at first, "Who can find Pike's
Opera House?" That appears to have been suffi-
ciently answered, and-m.ht now take the shape
of "Who cannot find it?" Next comes, "Who
can find theFrench theatre?" and for aconsider-
able period:that waenotanswered at all.: Butto
answer it to-day would involve more than we
care to consider in a public way. Ifany person
who isrespectable can find it and enter it,tie will
have sacrificed that title beforehe emergestunless
he does so in indignation at the series of foul
jests and eluuneless profanity with which tils in-
telligence is insulted.

Let us not deprive the 'performance at the
French theatre of thescanty merit which belongs
to. IL, The scenery is excellent; The costumesare good. It is tolerably acted and fairly -sung.
Too much pm-announcement has been given to
Mr. Gabel, whose representation ofthe pan of
Plebs] is excellent in its way, but who arts so
little to do that it seems absurd to exalt him to
any significance whatever. Some ability was
shown by the various artists, but no desire do
abate the disgusting tendencies of the action.
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, wzit .ACCAMODATIONir .LssitYea Poet*
term/At 6.45e.m,5t0p et~,d.steratmatestauonslar.;
riatbein Philattelp_hia a 2 A.M. ' Betataing leaves Ode
draft at,4.80 P. fi_kl_animmiciPottetown atfie situit,ENG ACCOMMODATiON,Leaves Eel at'innA. mdelahis astorbpinA. statall was Italltoear. /1111V1101*

leaves Pitliadelphis at 6.161. M.t'aretteliti,Reading at 02P. M. •
-

• _ '
Trains'for Philadelphia leave Harrisbuiat ti_lo 'A. M.,"end Pettevilleat 8.45A.lLarriving in Phil/Welat

LOU P. N. Afternoontrains leave Harrls P.M.P.,
andi'Vrildsat 2.46P. M.: arriving at 'lldelP . at'

t46avarrlibmg accommodation leaver Heading at7.15 A.'
and Harrbburg at 4.10 P. M. Connecting at Beading

Afternoon Accommodation 'south.,at,212/ P. AL.arriving in Philadelphia at 9.16 P. M...:
_

•

Market train, with a -Paisenger .are attached. leaVeg,
Philadelphia at 12.46noonfor Pottsville and all Way OW
Bons • leaves Pethreffie at7A. EL.fat Philadelphiaand all

the above trainsrun daily. Bandar, eseePted.__
Sunday traits leave Poffis at B.OOA. ZiL, and Phila.delphis, at 8.16P. M.l leavePhiladelphia for 'Bawling at

8.00 A. M., returning fromI=at 425P. M.
,_,. CWEB VALL.Mf RAILROAD.-Passengem for
007,sningtownand intermediatepoint* taketad? iLAL.I
12.46and 4.80 P. M.trains trom:Phidtrie_iphia.
Dore Downingtown at 6.20A. M.,,L00P. m. andr Atir i l:P. ill

PERIGOIIEN RAILBOAD. ,-Ptasengers for_' akba•
pack take 7.80 A. M. 4.80 P. M. train,' from Pniladel.Inrtrengiglgrmmtlao&i- 12̀ P

Stage atiil,iig
connect wttbnatee atCollegeville and BkiPllack. •

NEW-YORK EXPREBI3,_FOR PlTTrilltddin AND
THE WEST.- -Leaves New Yorkat; 9 A. M..Pee and 200
P.M..valaintHeading at 1.10A...2L.1.84 and 1210Poildconnect at Bactisburg with .Penzurylvarda and .No
CentralRailroad Engem Trainster Pittabnrgh,
Williamsport, Elmira. Baltimore. Ate , •

Beaming,z Trainreaves Fisalsburg. onarrival
ofPeteusylvania from Pittelmrgh,at260 and 6.22
A. M..9.86 P. IL. plusidng Reading at 244 and UM A. M.
and 1140 P, M., arrirtng at New 'York 10.10and 1L45A.M.
and 6.03P. M. •• Bleemng Cars accompanying these trains
through between Jersey City and Yittsimritb. without

Mail trainfor New York leaves Harrisburg at2 10A. M.
and 2.06 P. M. Mail train forklauxiatroxgleaves New.York
at .12. Noon.13CHUYLICILL VALLEY EMLROAD.--Tratua leave
Pottsville at 6.46,11.80A. M. and 240 P. Mnretnrabig from
Tamaquaat 8.35 A. M. and 2.16 and 4.85P. M.

SCHUYLKILL AND SUSQUEHANNA RAILROAD-
Trains leave Auburn at 7.25 A. M. forPinegrove and Bar.
rliburg, and at 12.16 P. M. for Pinegrove and Tremont; re.
turningfrom Harrisburs_at 11.30P. IL. and from Tremont
at 7A"A- M.and 625 P. ht.
VICKETB.-Tbrough= iin6cbuiP

tickets to all the minded point*inthe theNorth a eru u:Nr iert
end Canadae.

Excursion Tickets from Philadelphia to Beading _and
Intermediate Stations, good fur 'day only, aro sow by
Morning Arxcentnedadon, Market-Train. 'Reading and
Pottstown Accommodation Trainsat reduced rates.

Excursion Tickets to.PhiLadelPhia.good, for lipi: only
are sold at Reading and Inter ediate Stations sead.

W6 ,• Pottstown Ptbitown Accommodation Trains at reduced
es

The following tickets are obtainable only, at the Office
ofB. Bradford, Treasurer, No. 227 South Fourth street,
Philadelphia. or of G.A. Nicoll* GeneralBapeetntendent.

Connnulation 'llcket, at 26per cent. discomit, between
any points cleared, for families and firms.

Mileage Tickets. goodfor 2000 miles,between ail points
at 8.52 re each, For mollies and firms.

Beason Tickets, for three, six, nine or twelve month.,
forbolders only. to all points atreduced rates.

Oar reeiding on the line of the road will be far-
niehed vith cards, entitling themselves and wives to
tickets at halffare.

Excursion TiclufitircarPhiladelphia to principal sta.
Wan* good for Saturday Sundayand Menday, at reduced
fare, tobe had only at the Ticket Office. at Thirteenth
and Callowhillstreets.

FREIGHT.-(cods at allanteriptith-in forwarded to all
the above points from the Company's MewFreight Depot.
Broad and Willow streets.

FreightTrains leave Philadelp hia daily at 4.10 A. M..
12.45 noon, wandei l'i.Ugr Reading, Lebanon. Barrio.
brim. Pottsville Port and all points beyond.

Mails close at the PhiladelphiaPoet Officefor aliplaces
onthe road and its branches at 6 A. M.. and for the prin.
elpalStationsonly *tan P.211.. . _

_
;

"- , • ' will
• • ' . 1

Dungan's Expresa rill coneet nasgage' for ail trek.
leavingPhiladelphia-Depot. Orders canbe left at Na 225
South Fourth street, or at the Depot.Thirteenth and Cal-
lawbill streets

4 rAi:l, 4 !IA toli , j 1
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1silt,ANDSTIVIAMII;Angt•AGEDIMint.,.

f0a;0.4 of et ' t, (yfjrpe r ;Risrirly.
Weillnitiduty,Ceptio 10486E4

;Trains leive is iellasn: r
Trer Cape May and statingbelow Male'
;For Mtilvills, ylitsbuld and Intermediate stations 8.15

.1.1?"815 P.= • , • t t / •• r Etkitl4eton.Baleen andway station, 8.15 • 51. and

Forir atiodburr atalb A.M., a.d%yaso and IL;
Fre train eaves Camden at 12 clock. Own.
Fr ghtreceived at second covert*, whatbelow.notWal-street. daily.:• • :2 • • t
Frebalt. Delivered Mlll3:neiawarnAverme:

• • %UMW J. SEWELL.
,

' , Superintendent. ,

hwartand most direct lino to
Ewan, 'Allentown. Marsh Ch2ti:HazletaN_Watsgamy WilkeabOnV4l4lll3o7.(Ar Calatiai ttilWant

on.Vanton,Carbondale and all me in

I"lT=ere°Draxare iln Phassibilpida. N. corner of Berk'
lindAnericBUMMERHWOEkiNT DAILZ'-TRAINE

and after;;MONDAY JULY 21.th.-1803. Pas.
leaser Trainsleavethe NewDepot. saner of Bcrki and,American streets, deny (Sunday'lozeoted)014 llows:

At6.45 A. ll.,—Agcommodation for for ~Washington. •
7.46 A; M.—Morning, Exuma' for Bethlehem and

Paneled Btations on NorthLeVNirtada. Ealiread. can-
nesting at Bethlehem with Illhaisru÷LimizASnarlehanna Railroads" for aston,a= Manch Ctur%Weirly. J

s,ttator. and
toall,_virrants in baraidgithniaWyoming Viable] _llscV in tonneettoa with

blaband Mahanoys Railroad for MahaneY_CitY. and W.thCat&Will&Railroad for Rupert . Milton eig...W
liar:wort. Arrive at Mauch Chunk 41.2.136 A. m. :at
Withesbarre at 8 P. M.: at City

UT.: M. Passengers by this train can ;take the
_gh ValleyTrain.vaming Bethlehem at 1115 A. M.

for Easton and pointson New Jersey Central RallnallthNew Perk.
At 845 A. M.—Arsommodation for:wr y 'stop.

ping at all intermediate Stations, Passengers for Will ow
(trove; Hatboro'and Hartsville. by thhi train. take Stains
at Old YorkRoad. _ •

_

At 10.80A, M.—Accommodation for Fort Washington.
'napping atIntermediltationsAt 1.45P. M.--Lebigh alley Express for Bethlehem:6
•Allentemn. Mauch lib White Haven. Wilkatharre,
Mahanoy Hazleton. Centralia. Shenandoah, Mt.
Cannel, -Pittston and'Scranton. and 'Blain, in Mt.
noy. and Wyoming Coal Regions.
At 2 85 P. M.,4--AccOmmodstionforthiyinstown. stopping

at all intermediate stations
At 8.16P. M.—Lehiand Susquehanna Mimeo for

Bethiehent;Easton. Allentown„entown.: ManchOhm*. Wilkes.
barre and Scranton. • • •

At 4.1 b P. M.—Acconionfor DosiestoWn.litaoPßlSat all intermediate statism. -

At 6.00 P. 51.4-47crough accommodation for. Bethlehem.
and all stations on main line of NorthPennsylvania Rail.
road. connecting at Bethlehem with h 'Valley
Evening Train for Eastort.Allentewn. Mauch hank.

At 8.20P. M.—AccommodathmforLaradtdo. atoningat
all intermediate 'isthmus. •

_

At 11.30 ,P s.l.—Accommodatimicor FortMLM:iiMs.TRAINS ARRIVE IN PMLADE
From Bethlehem at ROO and ILOSA. M.. 2 and 8.110 P. M.
1106 A. M.and 2.00 P. M. Trains makes direct comm.

Um with Lehigh ValleyandLeb.l and ilusveJutrusui
trains from Easton. Swanton. Withal:lan% mananoY
City ind Hazleton.

Passenger" leavingNithesbarre atL 45 _connect
at Bethlehem at8.06 P. M.. and arrive in Philade lphiaat

From Doylestown at8.25 A.M..6.00 and 7.00P. M.
From Lansdale at7.80 A. M.
From Fort Washingtonat 9.80.10.45 A. N. and 8.15P. M.

ON SUNDAYS.
Philadelphia for Bethlehem ai 9.80 A. M.
Philadelphia for DaykeltOW73 &tan° P. M.
Doylestown for .PWadelphia a117.00 A. M.
Bethlehem for Philadelphia at 4.80 P. M.
Fifth and Sixth streets rilaKtOglit Care C0119137 VILMII3.

'gem to and from the newD
White Carsof Second=MidStreeisLine andUnion

Line run withina short distanceof the Depot.
Ticket metbe procured at the Ticket office. in order

to Ware the lowest rates Of Whim CLARK: Ainnit.
Tickets sold andBaggage checked through to principal

points. at Mann,' North Penn. Damage &threesOtha,
No. 105SouthFifth street.

NowPENNSYLVANIARailroad. Fall Time.4112 Neffect St..JBth. 1868. The—trabb
the Panutyhranla CentralRailroadleave thel=lThirty-Brd and Mfirket streets. which ixreached
by the cars of the Market Street Passenger Railway 'the
bet car connecting with each bib, leaving Front
Marketstreetsthirty minutes beforelb departure. Those
of the Chestnut, and Walnut StreetRailway rims within
onesquare of the o.t. • • • .._" •

ON SUNDAYS--The Madret Street Carl e Front
and Market streets 95 Minutes before the deep‘artnre or
each tratx .

.•

•
Sleeping CarTicketsran be had. on_ applied:lona=Ticket Office, Northwest corner of Ninth and

streets, and at the Depot. . •
Agents of the

BA N

unimaraziefixteiinpag foi and
deliver Baggage at theDepot, Orders at No; 901Cheit...
nutetreet.MSarLEAketitteeet, will_receive attenthin, .

BVS DEPOT. VIZ,:
Ma. Train! ....at8.00A. if.
Basil decant. at 10.80A. M..1.00.and 0.00 P.M.
Fast Line .at IL4OA. M.
Erie Emmet at 11.40A.MM.Harrisburg deeounny4.atian. at180P. M.
Lancaster Am0mm0danee............. ........at 4.00 P. M.
Parka. InirgTrain
ChlMn=Raman, • • ~...—. .......at B.OOP. M.
Erie Mailand BuffaloExpress at 11.00P M.
Philadelphia Exprera.,... . ........attB.oo

Erie Mail leaves daily, 'except 'Sunday.runnbg to
Unmanonly an Saturday night. On Sunday nightpan,
rangers will leave Philadelphia at 12 o'clock.

Philadelphia Emma leaves dab?. dB other trains
daily, except Sunday.

The Western Accommodation Trainrens dear. except
Sunday. For this train tickets -must be procured and
baggage delivered by 6:10P.M. at 116 Market street.

TRAINS ARRWEAT DEPOT.
Cincinnati .... . 1.46 A.
PhiladelphiaExpress— .

• 7.10
Paoli Accom.. if iiaiiiefc7.10 P.
Erie Mail and BuffaloExpress.... 7.10 duel.
Parkabarg Train........ „....

~...... 9.10
FastLine. —

... ... .....

" 9.85 "

Lancaster "12.130 P. M.
EriExprets.

G mo 11.

Day Erprem .. 5.10

Forfurther Information, apply to
JOHN C. ALLEN. Ticket ent,_9olChestnut street.
CAPT. F. D. MAY Continental Hotel.FRANCISFUNE,mhte 116 Marketstreet.
SAMUEL H. W CE, TicketAgentat theDepot
The Pennsylvania Railroad Company will not assume

any rirk for BagMq. (=apt for wearing apparel. and
limit their rprpoh lity to One Hinidnid Dollars invalue
All Baggage exceeding that, amount in value will be at
the risk of the owner. toilers-taken bniiMintrad.EDWARD H.

GeneralSuperintendent.

ariMpPIEULADELPHLA.,_ GERMAN,
ANNORRISTOWN RAH.ROADroWN TIME TABLEr-On and atter

Friday. May 1.1888.FOR GERSLSNTOWN.
Leave Philadelphia-8. fil l8?'• 4.5, M. 610. 7, 10 12P
Leave sCemantown-6.1.34. 8120.9. 10. 1.1. 12 A. U.;L

a. 10411.11:The840 down tram. and the 8X and 5% 12P trains, wtl
not stop on the Gerirmnimm 13rmish.

ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia--9.l3minutesA. Id ;2.7 and 1034PAL
Leave Germantown-815 A. M. •1, and 93‘ P. M.

CHESTNUTHILL itAir_mo.e.ti
Leave Philadelphia-48. 10. 12 A. ma.; 9 .9%. 5%. 7.9 and

ULeP.M.aveChestnut 11111-7.10 minutes; 49.40 and 11.40A.
M.: 140. 840. 5.40. 844)140 and 1040P. 84.

ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia-9.15 minuted A. M. I f and 7 P. M.
Leave ChestnutELW.-4.50 minutes A. M. ; 19.40. 540 and

9.25 minutes P. M.
FOR CONSHOHOCKEN AND NDRRISTOWN.

Leave Philadelphia-8. 7M. 9, "104 A.X ; 134 S. 434.534
2.15, 8.05 and 1136

Leave Nowliftwn-5.40. 7.740. 9.11 A. M. 3, 434LL
and 836 P:M. ON SUNDAYS.
LeaPhiladelphia-9A. ; 936 and 7.15 P. M.Leave Norristown-7 A._

_ .11.• 536_142d 9P. M.
FOR DIANAR4K.

116,Leave 6 PhiladelphiM.a-6. 736. 8, 11.05A. M.;136, 8. 4.34. 136.
BXand UM P.

Leave ManaynnY,4lo. 736, BAD. 934.1134 A. M. ; 1t 836
631 and 9 P. M.

_ _ _ _ON EfimpAye). •

Leave PhiladelphirWiT;Taintl7.ll P. M.
Leave Manayank-7X A. M. 6 and 936 P. M.

W. B.VON. GeneralBumfttendent o
Depot. Ninthand Green street*,

PECIIADELFECIA AND ERIE
RAILItOAIOI FALL TIME TA.
BLE.—Thro k and DirectRoute be-

tweak Philadelphia. Baltimore. Riarrlab William
portto the Northweetand the Great Oil on of Penn-
sylvania—Elegant Sleeping Cars on all N t Trains.
On=ld after MONDAY. Sept. litNl the Trains on

the PhiladelphiaandErieRailroad nmas fellows:
WESTWARD.

Mel Tll4ll , Pbils"Plla .. —10.40 P. M.
" Widiau840 A.M.

" " arrives at Erie....... .. 9.25 P. M.
ErieExpert! leavesPhiladelaort. 181..3085A .P. M.

arrives atErie .......9.50 A. M.
Elmira Mail leaves Philadelphia.................. 8.00 A. M.

" Williamaport..............6.28 P. M.
" " arrives atELock Haven 7.45 P. M.

MailTEaln leaves ..................I0 60 A. M.
'• W

arrives ael=elphils......... 7.00 A. M.
ErieEgress !paves .............

........7.85 P. M.
Williamsport. ...... 8.15 A. m.

" " arrives at Phi1 ade1 phia............5.00 P. M.
Mail and Exprees connect with 011 Creek and Alle-

gheny River Railroad. Bagschecked Through.
L. YLEtt.

General Superintendent.

PROPOSALS•:

DEPART3IENT OF EUBLIC HIGHW Ale,
OFFICE—NO.. 104 SOUTH FIFTH BT.,

PorLetamrrom. October 22. 1868.
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Sealed Proposals will be received at the °Bice
of theChief Commissioner of Highways until 12
o'clock. M., on MONDAY, 26th inst., for the
construction of the following:

Three-feet Sewers, viz.: on Seventh streetfrom
Marketstreet to Arch street,,Marks street from
Eleventh street to 63 feet east of Twelfth street,
Stith street from Green streetsto Coates street,
Sartain street from Girard :avenue to Poplar
street, Woodstock street from Berke street to
Norris street, Montgomery street from Broad
street to Twentieth street.

Two feet six inch Sewers, via. on Eleventh
street, from 95 feet north of Jefferson, to 30 feet
north of Reeves street, from Twentieth to
Twenty-first street.

Tirteenth street, from 253 feet north of Jef-
ferson, to 266feet north of Oxford street.

Moyer and Dauphin streets, between Norris
street and Belgrade street. With such iron and
stone inlets and man holes as may be directed
by the Chief Engineer and Surveyor. The
understanding 'to be that the Sewers herein
advertised arc to becompleted en orbefore the31st
day of Dec., 1868. And the Contractor shall take
billsprepared against the property fronting on
saidsewer to theamount, of onedollar and twen-
ty4ive cents for each linealfocit offront on each
side of the street as so much cash paid ; the bal-
ance, as limitedby Ordinance, to be paid, by the
city; and the Contractor willbe require:Eat keep
the street and sewer in good order for three
years after thesewer is_ finished.

When ,the street is occupied by a City Passen-
ger. Railroad track, the Sewer shallbe constructed
along sideof said track in such- manner as not to
obstruct or interfere with the safe passage of the
cars thereon; and no claim for remuneration shall
be paid the Contractor by the company using
eaid track, as specified in Act of Assembly ap-
proved May Bth, 1866.

AllBidders are invited to be presentat thetime
and-place of opening the said Proposals. Each
proposal will be accompanied by a certificate that
a Bond has been filed in theLaw Department as
directed by Ordinance ofMay 25th, 1860. If the
Lowest Bidderahallnot execute a contract within
five days after the,Work is awarded, ,he will be
deemed as declining, and will be heideltable on
his bond for the difference between his bid and
the next highest bid. Specifications may be had
at the Department of Surveys, which will be
strictly adhered to.

MAHLON H. DICKINSON,
nc23-3t Chief Commissioner of H.lgb,ways.

DRYGOODS, 'gtic;

EWIN BALL & C0...%15011TH SECOND STREET.
invite attention to their new and fashionable stock of

Dry Goods.— - • •
. Fancy_ Silks.

Black silks..
Fancy Dress Goods,

• --- - PlainDress Goads.
-

- -Velvets.
Cloths,

Staple Goods, 4ic.
Ladies' Cloaks mad Suite..
Ladles' Lire. aen grid Cloaks made to order

•T, CHAMEIER&_BIO ARCH STREET.
. 4 4.‘ .1 14 FiJUSTOPENEH4%0e0 YARDS -

•
HAMBURGFLOUNCING.Bought at a discount or 50per cent.

• - • • -WIIITeI GOODSi
A complete line underregalar prices.

French Idusline. ysixdp vvlde. al cents.
Hemstitched irlda.

ranging m price from Dl cents to $2
REAL LACE GOODS. -

Special attention by invited torecent novelties in
POINTEEDNES-SETTS,tkiLLAIIB, CO.W.FIELTIMace.Blk.qtreadSalpuomanstlialandearre. , -

Laces at remarkably low prices.

NEW CROP~4 113AELAN DATES.-109F1N19
qualitY. landing andfor sale by JOB. B.BusGo- pa DouaiDelaIrate sing=

. ,

WEST.PHILIDELPHILTROPERTIES
rFOR: ALE on TO REN 5

Thehandsome BrownStone BESIDE:IIG IIII3.,Nes. 401
4110and 4112 SPHUCB Street. r•-• •

C. J. FELT. & ono., •

oddlai-villan • . ..P40.8°.t. 11/ FRONT. 9t.fe°..4...,,
K GUMMEY kiSON/„BEAL ESTATE

At, Brokerstliaveremoved to No.733 Wainet street..

EIC,IIT PEE CENT. MORTGAGES—THE SEESCBI4
ber is prepared to offer torndladelphla capltattatmflrab

class investments (five yeabi to rot) for 'suss, of $5 000
sod upward__eseehried'oe :central stores sal daredinge to
the city Crchfcavoi vOrth, In cast:Vat least double the
amount loaned,. .

Interest notes payable at bank in Philadelphia. For
particularsOf these thoroughly sate and desirable: seen-
rities, parties are desired tp_apply

ES.
_ to

oat St' E.B. JONBM Walnut street.•

irAPITALIBT WISITING" TO, INVEST -IN,- &TRIM
V cleat mortgagee on improved zity yropeatl ,ean 'be
suited by calling on M.C. taLBSEY, 411Walnut etreeL

DEBITUati -:LOTIkIORTA Wee.north Thirteenth. Bout Sixteenthand west a-
delob for 8,40 orasehatror irolgrovedeAtyArrooertY.oc2l. - KEI Edna.

r_GEHMANTOWN.;-RARECILINCE.-SELENDIDmodem. dtonc ..Dianslon, 14 jootak-71,11. city con.
P-ftrif pneet—ten.sninu tee nom; dspot—for4. onto. , Pro'

petty- uke ads not or ten offered. AVOW to'
C.It•KEYSER RING,

, ,

Real Estate Broker, nent the depot, GEntlantown.•

COUNT/fir BEST .6.141:0„ FARM FOR:SALE,260 or 100 acres, Bristol Piker,N above.-7-mile atone.
Mansionbbuee, coach shop and dwelling to let.

Inquire onpremises, or 610Locust ,street.. 0c242t•

irFOR SALP,DN EASY.TER9I3. THE VALUA-
.. ble property 121 and s99..tiorthFourth street; 49 by

1110 feet, extending toDlllwyn street; two fronts;
arched cellar 14 feetdecb. -Thillding • and location very
eligiblefor manufacturingpuriXotea; 'Apply to

0e11.e.mw,6t9 108 SouthFourth street.
517 SOUTH NINTEL.--HANDSOMEHOUSE ANDEff.table.7-Splendld Lot, 41 by 190—Sate or hent.

Yer.J.Y:,5~ 0e3360
TO CAPITALISTS.—FOR SALE, A VALUABLE

piece at Teal Eetate;eansisting of • thirty and one-
- half acres of ground, in the. Twenty-eixth Ward of

the city of Philadelphia. The following ttreete, whenopene throng:N-4r- : Nineteenth.; Twentl
Twenty-first, Twenty.second; Moore, Mitilinand McKean
etreete, on which Meetsthere will be a frontage ofabout
ten thousand feet_ The above„property ,will be cold at
yubllc . sale, at the. Philaltelph.
IBONLAS'& TONS:en Tuesday. October..17,•1e. '

N. B.—Plane anti full particulars may be had of 14:
THOMAS d SONS, Auction/era, „Noe. 1.!,and- 141-South.
Fourth etreet •••

• • - -•- • • oc2l-6t •

te, WEST PHILADELPHIA. FOC- SALE:- A
handsome double pointed atone Residence, with

' stone stable and carriag_e house,and lot 141 feet front
by SIP feet deep, eitnate on Spruce street, west ofTorts'.
second street. Mae every conveniencertyd is in excellent
order. J. M. G uMMEY dc, SONS, SQBWalnut street.

FOR SALE. THE HANDSOME THREE-STORYE brick residences, just fhilsbed,-with threeatory dou-
ble back buildings. extra catarenieaces. and Sfeet

wide side yard, Noe. I.= 4724 and 1727North Eighth
street, sad Nos. 1724and 1720 Franklin" eireet. Tante/ac.
commodating. J. M. GUBLMEY & SONS,

• 60b Walnut etreet.

.FOR SALE—THE DESIRABLE COUNTRY
;Beat. .with 10 Acres nt Gronnit. on SchoolRome
Lane, fifth house from natlroad fitation; excellent

location for Hotel or Driving Park:adjoining some of the
finest residences in Germantown,• one-half or more can
remain on mortgage. Apply,tq(Kopf,cm.es JORDAN.
433Walnut. street. . • • • •

POR SALE—A HANDSOME BROWN STONE
and Brick Residence, now finlahing. 'situate on north
ride of West De Lancey Place, fourth honer east of

Twenty-filet street. Has parlor. library, dining-room,
kitcten,alz chambers, nunsery,-two bathrooms and store
room. Lot Mfeet front by 1a feet deep to a street. J. M
OUMMEY & bONS, WS Walnut street oc17 •

GERMANTOWN —Fin SALT.. -=A MODERN
stone cottage with Wu, lot of ground. stable and
carriage-houze, situate on the northeasterly corner

of Linden and Knox streets- Has every_ city convenience
and lain excellent order. J. M. GIMMEY a SONS, DM
Walnut street: • : • •

CHESTNUT HILL.—FOR BALE.—AN ME.
flTaill3l7.lfeldegrittlii.bi=gi land, wc iotrt

venial:it%SahaancliCarriage ficrwaVadilda halfa mita
from therailroad station. Groundsharidatarielytuvryved
with carriage dtives walks, choice ohrobbery„ mikado
trees. &c. J. M. GUMMY & SONS, 508 Walnut dreet

WEST.-,PHILIIIIELEDUz-701t 1151.F.r:-Tlll3
.handsome modern stone residence, built in thebeet
manner. with every convenience, andlot SOfeetfront

by DSfeet deep. situate No 2218onth Forty.eecond street—-
one of the most desirablelocAtions inWest Philadelphia.

• J.1.1. 01311,1dEE SONt.ISO Walnut street.

EGERISIANTOWN.-,TORBALE—TWO POINTED
. stone Cottages. with every city convenience, just
finished, within6minntes walk of Churchlane eta

Lion. 85.000 each. J. M. GUMMEY ds SONS,
-6-69-TWalrtnt.

FOR SALE—AN ELEGANT COTINTRY.SEAT,
- with aver seven acres of land attached, late the re-

sidence of Davie Pearson. Esq., deeeseed, situate on
Broad street and the Cid York road, with SOO feet front
OD each, below Fisber's lane, Mansion 41 by 40 feet,
with back building,. built and finished throughout in a
superior manner. with every city convenience , and in

Lperfect order . aige stable mid carriage -house, green.
house, &c. and grounds beautifully improved with
choice shrubbery. and weitshaded. P~~ho_toggrraaphis views
may be oe" nat the office of J. M. G Y BONS,
&A alnut street

E. FOR BALE--THE -HANDSOME REE-STORY
Brick Ikwelling.with three-story buckbuildings. No.
1303North broad greet, built in the beet manner.

with all the modern improvement& foeseeeton with
deed.. Lot i6315 byLIB feet...doep. apply to COPPULS. 4b.
JORDAN.423 Walnia etreet.

_

WO HAMM.

FOR RENT.
Premises 809 Chestnut Street,

FOB STORE OR OFFICE.

coU.Oirizyug large Rooms. en Mafora Commends

HAWK OF THE REPUBLIC.
Jetl4tf

riCCO REIN T.

SECOND-STORY FRONT ROOM

DlEW BULLETIN BUILDING,
607_Chestnut .Street,

,

25 feet front, 70 feet deep; heated by stem. Lunn:homely
pahtted. and tine 5B the modem improvethents.

Apply In Publication Mee of EVENDBI BULLETIN

TO RENT:
First Floor Back of Bulletin Building,

607 CSSSTIQIIT STREET.
oat

TO RENT.
Third Floor back of Bulletin Building,

607 CH} STNIYr EIMIXEET.
I‘7, itetNT—.A. • NEW. lIANDSO IVIELY-FE

tr., untied heuee, on Walnut street, to a fatutlr without
" entallchildren. Addren Box 2178 Philadelphia Poet

Office, , 0c54-it•

LIFOR BENZ—THE MODERN RESIDENCE
with 5feet wide side yard. eitnate No. 102 N
teenth street, above Arch. Haa all the modern conve-

niences. and la in perfect order. J. M. GUMME
SONY. 508Walnut street.

EFOR RENT—THE HA.NDSOUE STORE AND
DweWng, northwest cornerof Yule and Eighteenth
streets. Dwelling contains la good chambers with

every convenience• store has been long established in the
grocery business. J.21. QUIMBY SONO. fak Waln_it
street.

no. SOUTH NINETE.ENTH STREET—TO
T et—Three,etory dauble_back.buildidga;-all modem
conveniences. large yard. ocIA-tf:

E. TO -LET. —STOKEAND BASEMENT. 1125
Chestnut.street Inquire
ocl3-tfo AN LhtiSEN,.BOEli%f rt CO.
FORRENT,.FORNikiIIEII—TE THREE-STORY
Brick Residence. with attics -wad' back buildings,
situate N0.1613 Chestnut street. J. M. GUMAEY

& SONS. 508 Walnut street

noJuulirttu.

AFAMILY CAN BE.ACCOSITIODATED WITH. TWO
or three furnished 'rooms in a mlivato family and

central location by.. addreealan "B. C," BUI .L4T"
office. : -* • 0c96-3t.- -

T/OARDINO.—ELIGIBLE ROOMS WITH FIRST-
Clanboar&at 8932 LOCUST street. West Philszel-

INSICE3I7O7CIIOI4I.

53ziHOBSEIMANSEIXP=A7 THEPHILADELPHIA
BIDING SCHOOL. Fourth street, above Vine.
will be found every facility for acquiring a

knowledge of thishealthfulaumielegautaoeolnAludiniont•
The 'School is pleasanttY 'ventSat,ed aed warned. the
liorsesrate and welltrained. - - • • • ..

An Mt moonClass for Young Ladies.
SaddleHonsestrained intim best manner,
Saddle Herres. Borateand Vehicles to hire.
also, Carriages toDepot!, Parties,Weddnars, Shopping

, - _TM:IIIAS CRAIG. &SON.

FOR NEWYOWL—TUB CAMDEN
AND AMBOY and PRILADELPECLA
AND TRENTON RAILROAD COM-

PANY% LlNF4fromPldladelpida to NeW IVA. sad
way places.from Walnut. street wharf. Pare
At 630 A. M..via Cfanden and Amboy, Mean. 62 26
At BA. IL.vis Caudaland JersayCity Emmen; Mall. 8 N
At 2.00 P. M., via evm4en and Amboy Express. 3 go!
At 3.80 P. M., via Camden and Jersey City Express.8WAt6P. M. forAmboy and intermediate stationa.
At 6.80 and 8 A. M,. 2 and 8.80 P. M..for Freehold.
At 8 and 10A. M.. 22,.8.80 and 4.80P. BL. for Trtmtan.
At 6.368 and 10 1.2.3. 8.81. 4.20, Bandd MOO P. M., far

Boraeatcrwn.l3 eon, _Beverly Delaneo.
At 6.30 and 10A.M.. 2. B. 3.80. 4.80. 6 and 11.80P.M.. for

Florence.
At 690 and 10 A. 6L.1. 3.00.630,6anPia.Stor e.

water. Riverside, Riverton andP. M
k

tor
Riverton and a 20 P. M. for Palm

At 5.30 and 10A.M.1,3,4P 31%6and P.ALforfrßah House.
lialr"The 1 and 11.20 M. LW. Win Leave omfoot of

Marketerect by upper.ferry.
From Raudngton Depot

At ll'A. ISL. vet Remington and Jersey City. New York
Exvre5a.......... —.

. .. .613 00
At 7.00 and 11.00.A_8L,930,a80 and5 P.M. for Trenton and

PridoL And at 10.15A. M.for Brirtol.
At 7.00 and 11 A. M.. 2.90 and IP. M. for Monlaville and

At 7.00and 10.16A. 61L. 2.20 ana 6 P. M. for Schenck' and
Atddington.7.00 and 10.15 A. M., ADM, 5. and 6 P.M.. for Cornwell.,

Torreadale. liolmesborg, Tacony,Wissinoming„. Brides.
burg gad Fran.V.ord. end B-P. M. for Rolmeiburg and
intermediate Stations.
From West Philadelphia Depot, via Connecting Rail.

way.
At 920 A. M., LOO, 6.30 and 12 P. M. New York Eaproaa

Line, via Jersey City
At 1 A. M. EmigrantLine........_ _ _ ....200
At 1.30 A. M. on Monday only—New 'York Express

line. . . . . .. . . u.5m2%5Theaa
Sundays excepted.

At 9.20 A. lA, LOO. 6.30 and 12 P. 151.13ZaTrenton.At 9.33 A. M. 6.3) and 12 P.M, for
At 12P. M. (Night) for Morrsvilla,Tullytown. Sehencks.i

wiggton, Cornwell%Torrisdale, Bohaesburg, Tactmr.
nomlng„,Bridestrarg and Frurkfard.

ForLinea leaving Remington Depot, take the cars on
Thirdor Fifth streets, at Chestnut; at half an hoar before
departure,: TheCare of Market Street Railway rtar di-
rect to West Philadelphia Depot, Chestnut and Walnut
within onesquare, On Sundays, the Market Street an
will runt° connect with the 9.20 A. Id and 6.30 P. M. Mum

BELVIDFRF, DFx AWARE RAILROAD LINkS
from Kensington Depot

At 7.03 A. M., for Niagara Yana. Buffalo. Dunkirk.
Elmira, Ithaca, Owego, Rochester,Binghampton, Oswego,

ountain
Syracuse, Great Bend. Montrose.Wllkesbarre. Schooley..
M.dm
At 7.00A. M.and 3.90P. M. for Scranton, Strondablug„

Water Gap, Belvidere, Erustan, ktvl
dm The 137P. M. Line connects direct with the train
leaving Easton farManch Clandr.Allentown.Bethlehem.
dm.

At 5 P. 2LforLambertville and intermediate Shalom
CAMDEN AND BURLINGTON GCL.AND PEMI3ERTON

AND HIGHTSTOWN RAILROADS. iron Market
Street Ferry (Upper Side.)

At 7 and 10 A.M.. 1.380 and 5.80 P. M.for Merchantaville,
Moorestown. Hartford, Masonville, Hainsru=Evransville.Vincemlown„
and Pemberton.

At 7 A. AL, 1 and 5.30 P. M. for Levvistosim,Wrlghtstown.
Cookstown, New Egypt, Bornerstown, Cream Ridge,
Indaystown.r 13haronand Hightertirrrn.
FiftyPounds of Baggage only allowed each Passenger.

Passengers are prohibitedfrom' taloa&anything as bag-
gage but their wearing apparel.' All.baggage over fifty
pounds to_he_pald for extra. The Campany their re.
stsmaibditior baggage to OneDollar Ver potrad,and will
not be liab leforany amount beyond 8104 except by see-
dedcantract.

Ticket's sold and Baggage checked direct through to
Boston. 'Worcester, Sprangßeld. Raiford, New Haven,
Providence, Newport, Albany, _Troy, _ Saratoga, Utica ,
Rome, Syraeliam Rochester, RaHalo. Niagara Falls and
Suspension ge.

An additional Ticket Office Si located at No. ns
Chestnutstreet, wheretickets to New York, and all ba,
portent halingortand. East, may clanrocured. Per-
sonspurTicketa at this Office, have their bag-
gage checked fromresidences or hotel to destination, by
Union Transfer Baggage Exprese.

Lines from New Yorkfor Philadelphia will leave from
foot of Cortland street at 7 A. M. and 1.00 and 4.00P. M.,
via JerseyC=itmd Camden. At 6.30 P. M. via Jersey

ISCity and on. At 10.00A. M. and 12 M.. and tel
P. ML;,. and L via Jersey City and West Philadel-
pbia. - - -

Front Pier No.1, N. River, at 5.30 A. M. Accommodation
and 2 P.M- .Eglirees. Via Amboy and Camden.

Sept. 14. Ma. 'WM. IL GAT7mrn Agent.

imgaipaILADEL,PEITA,_WITZII.NGTONAND BALTIMORE RAILROAD—-
THWE TABLE.--Commencing Mon-

day. Oct. sth. 1268. Trains will leave Depot, corner of
Broad streetand Washingtonavenue.ea follows:

Train, at 8.80 A. M. (Sand:lye excepted), for
Baltimore. stopping at all revlar stations. Connecting
with DelawareRailroad at Wilmington for Crisfield and
intermediate stations.
ExPress, WashWin.A.lSL (Sundaysa:caged) for Batt.

more and stoPPhig at Wilmon. PerrY.
villa and Havre-de-orace. Compacts at Wilmington with
train for New Castle.

Express 'train at 4.00 P. M. (Sundays excepted)for Bat.
-tines. and Washington;stoppingiat • Chester, ±iiurlow..
Linwood. Cla_ ymont.Wilmingtem.lievzoort,StantomNew.
-ark. lilkten.Northesuit,Charlestravn.Perrgvillallavre-de.
Grace,. Aberdeen, Perryman s, Eatewood. Magnolia.
Chase's! and Sterruner's Bun.

NiOt Empress at 1140 P. M. (daily) for Baltimore and
Washington, stopping at Chester.- Thurlow, Linwood,
Claymont, Wilmington. Newark, Elkton. Northeast,
Perryville and Havre-de Grace.

Passengers for goitre= Monroe and Norfolk will take
the Man. M.Train.

WllnniugtenTrafts, atoning at all stationsbetween
Philadelphiaand Wilmington:
Leave. , Philadelphia at 11.00 A. M. _2.80, AOO, 7.00

P.M. The5.00.P.M. train connects .with the 'Welaware
Railroad for Harrington andintermediate stations.

Leave Wilmington 1.00 and 8.10 A. 51: end Lak
Liz and .1.00:'.1".• M. The. 8.101.. td.UsiA will not stop
between Chesterand Philadelphia. - •

The 7.00_ P.P. M. TrainfromsunsWilmington, otherAccommodation:Trains Sundays
excepted:• - _

Prom Baltimore toPhiladelphia—Leave Baltimore 7.75
A. M.;WaT_Afail. 5.85 51,,,Express. 245P. M.. Ex-

,prem. 7.95P.H4, Expr• •
SUNDAE FROMBALTDIIZ—Leave Bat

Omens at 7.25 P. M.. stogy's& • st.Magnolk. Perryman%
Aberdeen; Havre do • lilrace, Perryville. Charlesto wn.
North-east*gator; Newark,.-Stsaton.: Newport. 2 vir4-
roinsten. ClaYmOnts Linwood and Chester. .

Threuiftkuckets Vigil-W/1/W Weranoclut and Southwest
mayhe:procured at thiketoißeel.'B2BChestnut etreetunder
ContinernallifetelEwhere also State Rooms, and Baths in

iMitighalreassWeer:we& daring-the day.. EWes_
gticketsat thisofficecanhave'baggage •

atMphmadam:elmMiettnkin Transfer r

MINEPHILADELPHIA BALTIMORE
CENTRAL RAILROAD. Bummer
Arrangements. On and after Monday.

AprilEOM. the Trainswill leave Philadelphia.from the
Depot otthe West Cheaterdr Philadelphia Railroad, cor.
ner of Tbirty.flnt and Chestnut streets (West Pbßadal.
at1.15-A. IL-and 440P. M.--

Leave Rising Sun. at 5.15 A. MaudOxford at SAO A.
OxfordM., and leave at 3.25 P. 51.

A MarketTrain with Passenger Carattached will run
On Oxford

and Fridays. leaving theRides Sun atg
A. M., at 11.45 EL, and Kennett at LW P. M„
netting at Wart Chester Junction witha train for Phila.
delphis. On Wedneadaye and Saturdays train WSW/
Philadelphiaat 2.30 P. hLrruia throat(.. to Oxford.

The Train leaving PhiladelEttat 7.15 A.M. connects at
Oxford witha daily

.

line of S es for Peach Bottom, in
Lancaster county. Returning, yes Peach Bottom to
connect at Oxford with the AfternoonTrain for Philadel.
pThe Train leaving Philadelphia at LAO P. M.=ato
Rising Sun. Md.

Passengers allowed to take wearing apparel only.es
=e, and the Company will not, in any Callec be re-

le foran amount exceeding one hundred tfolliirlk
caw a medalcontract be made or the sane.

mug , HENRY WOOD. GeneralSari
_ ... IPAIRIO ' FRPRORT ' LINE. 'VIA

NORTH PENNEIWILVANLN RAIL.

ROArabo, Wilkesbarro. • BOkhespy

_VtMI Votatto•letand,:Carmel,Oen, anton pointeon Lehhin
YRits efi.. '

Bynow amusement% perfected tbli day, ' tldsread Is
enabled tortre mceaceed despatch to merchandise war

tt=o the above named youths,. ,

ReliVezed at the Thmalb Pref6ittDr: •B. E. oor.of 'MONT and NOV' Otreeto. t
8660fe, 6r, px.i,oin mach: '993liteebarre., OtilltearZMahanoyettr. mod the' otbeeii=cs IdahanoY
WYORLIng van?' batarc 114, 'a ttintautitillgal7.

M ii):1

A

OITIOUST TM-ON--RECIOBIL.
THE PANIANDLIII ROM. •

iffilflP+llllll3:Makk •ribra griVirLathan CO

liflrONEhilTa V
aeneVOW?'

EaritOpartg eels.
• fW.A to CNN H,N7CA". Pnavtigers •. 1100and P Trahu. reach _Ol2Ol. ATE_andpobrtaNuSOUTH ONE Th.l AMY • ''

ofall man
Pa era tot OINCINNA 1 o ,affr:LLORM CAGO, Pao : tTON.QucICY Ii.thwAUKEE,ST. PA 0 rvirsir e7. and all %tuts WEST. NON : andmlll_ partienlar t ask for ,r eAtIRA.WLEROU'PE. • • •

SW"Tt. 'SECITIU3 thr oXl%ol sawnMe LINE, be VERY- P and -
TICKETS°Via PAN- Li." at Cpl
N.W. COWER NINTHand taltb'vr.u'l Streets,..':.'
NO. 116 MARS= STREET, bet. Second and Front 1164'
And THERTZPIRSTand MARKETStreets WestFlinn.IL F. SCULL, Genq TicketAgt. Pittsburgh.
JOHNH. HILLER, ClangEuroAst..S9S Broadttlil.N.V

WEST CHESTER AND PHILA.
DELPHTA RAILROAD, VIA. ME.DIA. -WINTER ARRANGEMENTS.

On and after MONDAY, Oct. 6th. 188E4 'the trains will
leave Depot. Thittyrntand Cheet2ll4/WOKS. sefollows:

Trains leave Philadelphia for. West Mni_ter.at 7.46A.M..11A. M., 2.80, 4.15. 4.60, 6.15 andll.BoP.
_Leave 'West ChesterforPhiladelphia, from Del* on 11;

Marketstreet, 6,25, 7.45, 8.00 and• 16.46A. JIL* 1.156.440and655P. M.
Trains leaving West Chesterat 600A. 54., and leaviog.

Philadelphia at 4.50P. M.. will atop at8.41 Junction and
Ideals . , s

, /
Passengers to or from stations between West .unestor

and B. C. Junction going East, will take .tnifiri*finning
West Chester at 7.45A. m..and going West will toluttrain
leaving Philadelphia at 4.60 P. M.; and transfer,;at
Junction. ,

Trains leaving Philadelphia at 7.45 A. Itt and 4.6 Yi=itannnecatanßWeJuCnteonrwathT4sra insnPWd41.B PC..A•L.
R. for Oxfordand intermeollatepoints.

ON SUNDAYS—bone Philadelphia at 8.80 A. MI and
Leave West Chester 7.66 A. M. and 4.00P.M.,
The Depot is reatbed directly by_the Chestnut UAW'S.

nut Street cars. Those-of the Market Street Line run
within onosquare, Thecars of both lines connect with
each train upon its - • -

Mr' Passenger. are - allowed to take wearing apparel
only as Baggage, and the Company will not, in- anz eis.lN -be responsiblefor en=Writ exceeding sloo.rodesscontract is madefor the, same. _ -HENRY WO6

(Funeral Superintendent- '•

CAMDEN ANDATItaiNTIOMUIs

1019-.WINTER. 'ARRANGEMENT.All

Onand after MONDAY. October 213..1$68,:trains wfll.
leave Vine Street Wharf antollotve. viz..
Mail and Freight. .

.
. .

.
... A. N:Atlantic Accommodation • 4*.........3.45F f̀Junction Accommodation,: to Atco and'interroe. •dlate tatiol3B .....

......,........ 6.00 P M
• RETURNING, WILLLEAVE,ATLAZOIti.Mattand •Freinht... . ...

...........
.
....

Atlantic A cconamodalion,

mumolarnr,l3 ACCOMMODATION TRAIN 'IArTLI•
LEAVE

Viee StreetFerry at 10.15A. M. and 2 OOP. M. ,
Maddonfieldat. .1.00 P. M. and 3,15 P. AL

team! D. H. MUNDY, Agent.

Junction accommodation. from Atco

EXCVILSIONS•

BOSTON NEWPORr

FALLRIVER
SPECIAL NOTICE.

CHANGE OP .sa
• .

•As. . A.

On and after MONDAY. Oct. 19,18f73.isadgzt the Steamer. via Newportand Fan WPM.
for Beaten. will leave , •

Pier 213,' North. Silveri
Sunday*excei)ted.

,VD' At 41- P. NT: •

eonnecting atNewport with Old edam/ Itaiimad, ar-
riving In Boston, at I. A. SL in time to connect withall
Trains for the North and East. • Passenger% can resnahr
On theBoatiL3,reakfast at 7 A. M. (Maxis onthe European
plan) take 7.46 A. M. Train. p0144:1 1 1at.10.1 s m. -

gair- Freight transported SOLOW 11111 DY NAV Maar—Jugular •
Line from New York.,Hand delivered in Eaton by a. ator
cial Freight Train. which leaves Newportat6A. M. ar-
rivingatBoston 915 A. M. • ; • : • • ,

E. LITTLEFIELD, Agent, 72 Broadway,
mv27.6m

wait OPPOSITION

MONOPOLY.
COMPERED BROAD di RIVER

_ _CHANGEOF HOUF.Si.
SteamerJOIIIV SYLVESTER will make deity emir•

dons to Wilmington (Sundays excepted),touching at
Cheater and MarcusBook. Leaving ,Street what'
at 9.45 s.. ir„ and 130 P. m.

Returning, leave Wilmington. at 7 wt.. 12.30R 11.4
Freight taken an low asany other Line.

L. W. MURNL11913 Cant
i.' 4yib'4l;o Clf-N 0).1:1

A"STAB!, NUMBBR.
THE RUFFIAN. By CHARLES DICKENS.

He Knew He Was Right. By ANTHONY 'laomArs.
The Two Sides of the River. By ttu3 author of "ThoEarthly Paradise."
Thaikeray as a Humorist and Satirist. By JAMES

HANNAN.
News from Sirius. By It A. PEcuarost, B. A., P.R. A. S.
And a half ti dozen other readable articles. from the

latest and beat ForeignPeriodicals, in
EVERY SATURDAY,
OGTOBTE, SIBT. NOW,MELDY•

•.• Forsato by Booksellers and•Nowsdealers.
TWICNOR dt 41ELDB.Publishers, Boston

QUERKnLY ILLUSTRATED BOOKS.--21SYSIDIVAIIJArmor. Plates in gold and colors. Three vols.,
Turner Gallery. Artist's proofs. - •
Baronial Belle and Castlesof England. 2 Vols.
Mhaw's Dresses and Decorations of Middle Ages.. Isola.
'Doyle's Cbronicles of England. Illuminated plates.
Noah's Mansions or England. 400_pbstee. 2 vols.
Claude's Libor Veritatia. S vols. Volio.
Malberbe Monographie giftPicddeti. 8 vols.
Dowels Thine, Don Quixote, and other. works.
Froissart's Chronicles of England. Illuminated.

THE ENGLISH-BOOK STORE.
NO. 722.13an5c0n street.

JIiST READY —BINGUAM'S LATIN GRAMMAR,.
New Edition —A Grammarof theLatin Language for

the me of Schools. With exercizes and vocaintlartee by
wMom Bingham, A. M., Superintendent ofthe Bingham
School.- .

ThePublishers tako pleasure in ammuncingto Teachers
and friends of Educlition generally, that the new edition
of the above work is now ready. and they invites careful
examination of the same, and a comparison with ether
works on the same subject. Copies will be furnished to
Teachers and Superintendents of Schools for this purpose
atlowrates.

Pricesl 50.
Published by E. B. BUTLER & CO..la 7 BoothEonrth 'street.

Philadelphia.
And for sale by Booksellers generally. stun

T EGTORES.—A NEW COURSE OF LECTURES. AS
.L 4 deliveredat the New York Museum of Anatomy. em-
be acing the suniects 1. Howto live and what to live for.;
Youth. Maturity and old age; Manhood generallyre-
viewed; the cause of indigestion, flatulence and Nervous
Diseases accounted for. Pocket volumes containing these
lectures will be forwardedto parties unable to attend on
receipt of fourstamps, by addressing J. J. Dyer, 35 &hoc!
street, Boston. fel£lolso

BANG'S AMERICAN CHROMOS FOR SAI4 AT
A all respectable Art titoree. Catalogues mailedfree by

my9.e.em L. PRANG & Boeton.

LEGAL NOTICEb.
TN, THE COURT OF COMMON FLEAS FOR TEIF.

filtyand Ceucty of Philadelphia. In the matter of
the aisimitd estate of WORK'. liPaliCEI CO.—The
Andita-appointed by the Court to audit. 4 settle and ad-
just the second account of °BURGE SERGEANT.
assignee of the Eska. of WORK. Moef.,OUL:ll
and to report distribution of the balance remainir3 in
the bands of the accountant. will meet the puttee in-

terested for the purpose of his appointment on WED-
NESDAY. November 4,1849, at 455 o'clock P. M.,,.at his
office, A o. ill Arch street, in the city of Philadelphia.

J. NEItGEANT kittCE.
Auditor.oc2:3f m w

TN THE iiRPHANS" POCR.T FOE THE CITY ANDTN of PbiladelphiI.—Estate of RICHARD
PCLAIN. deceased.—Tho auditor appointed by the

coin t to audit, settle and adjust the jointaccount of
Wit LIAM' J. A. litttliEY and 34A'rr HEW
21 eGI:HK. Executors of the last will and testament
of too said RICHARD 24ttql41N. deceased, and tore-
port distribution of the balance in the hands 01 these.
countants. will meet the ",,arties interested for the pur-
poses of his appointment onTue.day. the 27th dare! Oc-
tober. A. D. 1803, at 4 o'clock P,_21.. at the. Wetherin
wHouse.No.3 Sans= street in e city ofPhiladelphia.

oci64 m w Pt; GEORGEthT. HEMS,Auditor.
114 TII-E—DISTRIIIT=--COURT

STATES, EASTERN DISTRICT OFPENNSYLVA-
NIA.

Jaws ROSENCRANTZ. of PhiIa*CITAIII. Dal*age
having matte his petition for hie diecttarge, a meeting oz
biecg editors i.ill beheld on the tmenty-rtinth day of Otto.
ber, Ira. at 3 o'clock I' M., before Register WILLIAM Mc
filIttIlAEL, Esq.,at No SAIWalnut street,. txr the ciryof
Philadelphia. that tae examination of the baukruptmay
be finished, and any Magi:lees of meetings regatta* DY too
95th and 29th sections of the set of Congress wan/acted.

'lb e Re ster will certify whether the Risalimipt bag
confoitoed tohis Mit, .

beating will also be had on WEDNERDLY,, the
17th day of November, IS,. before the Courtat.Philade-
lphia , at la o'clock- A. M.. when all creditors and°titer
Permits iu Interest map apnea! and' &hew Caine against
the do charge. . • .r.Witness the JOSS

canw.ALADEL Judinr. „the
'tSeal of Court mild District Court. .and the sass

thereof, ai;Philt‘delplile.the 7th day
otO,teber.A. G. 'ER&g G. It.; tnasit.

Attcet—W 31.1%10tdlCIL Retiete,
GAli-REY,TVIUSA;7

GGit ti FIXT II R 85....."311131KEY.; 44erativalyrcarert" Tnm•naits,No. 718 Chadt*lC
:of .Gth"epirl iMg.-t.Lbeiramf3P l:aes:.ndc 'elow onra ll.retllarrt e:WaZtri-than,dellerravlldiu#R4Brlokef'"kt'uilhlanii; siztdgatna.pat;ii 3 i'cla iiwelliega Lail Publi.c b sue , jou A.8.-*.*to extrudii. lg. al tering and rephirms .P ,

~.

WorTtatted. • ' 'c ,
'

-

- . : '..' '' ' ',:''-1 ','''.:


